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LUNCHEON TUES
DAY BRINGS OUT 
LARGE NUMBERS

RELATION OF FARMER AND Bl'SI-. *4 •
NESS MAN DISCUSSED.

PfaMM Made t«  E n terta in  L ars»  Num
ber nf Vlsltnre H e n  fe r the 

JudffaiK Cantest.

Forty hIx attended the luncheon of 
tl»4. CoininerHal Ix-ague Tueaday noon 
at ('aaey'N ('ufe and enjoyed again the 
noonday lun<heon afte r the vacation of 
the paat few months.

Frank It. 1‘hlllipK wan leader, and 
the firet liuidne»is waa a diHOuaaion of 
the plana made ^or the Judging eon. 
teat, which will lie held in the city 
during Friday and Saturday of thia 
week.

r .  W. Warwick reporteil on the laat 
meeting of the 1.4‘ague, when it waa 
de<‘ided to reaume the luncheona every 
other TucMlay, and the fact that the 
huaineaa nieif were expecte<l to take a 
part in the enU'rtainme'nt of the,m en 
and hoya who are coming to the Judg
ing conteat,

S. B. MetHure atatwl that hia com
m ittee on riKiiua would make a canvaaa 
of the town to get rcKima to care for 
the men and Niya ytihlle In the cltyv 
IleatakiHi that thoM> hftving rcKima, and 
were not aeen yesterday or today, to 
please phone him. I t ia likely that

Revival Meeting at 
Methodist Church is 
Growing in Interest

The revival meeting a t the Methodist 
cbnrch will come to a doae Rundajb-, 
night in a great meeting for the men 
of Canyon and Uandall County. I t 
has heen^ decided th a t owing to the 
large crowds attending, the meetings to 
reserve the Methodist church for the 
men and boys, and. the women will a t
tend the aervUea Sunday night a t the 
Baptist church. Rev. J. W. Hunt will 
preach Sunday night on the suhje<'t: 
"Trails that I>*nd to the Alkali Bog.” 
This sermon is liased iiikiii the experi- 
ein-e of Rev. Hunt went he was a <-ow 
puncher on the I’lains In the early day. 
Mr. Hunt w o n ts  to me«*t,every old 
cow iieeler in Randall county at th is  
servU-e, ^

The subj«*cts for the' week a re : 
Tonight—“\ Social Engagement, a 

Young Man’s Ruin.”
Friday night—"I H are  Slnne<l.” 
Saturday night—" .\t the End of the 

Harvest.”
M«‘etings continue every morning at 

ten o'chs-k. I’rayer meetings are  held 
iw the various homes in the afternoon 
and a men’s prayer meeting a t W. J. 
Flesher’s office.

I

church niul take their lairt in the work 
of G«k1.

Judge Perry S. Pearson of Aniarjllo 
was intnsliiced an d '’siM>ke of his con
fidence in this g rra t se<tlon of the

PAVED HIGHWAY.
t o "a m a r il Lo  is
IN COMTIS COURT

DELEGATION DISCUSSES 

GREAT ADVANTAGES.

THE

Value *f Hagd Surfacing and Paved 
Boards Pveaented by Judge J. W.' 

Crudgingtou, AmarlUe.

alt avojlahle rooms in Canyon wlll be I ^‘'*****''̂ 'rd lah l 
dwo <•!neededWo <-are for thos«* comiiig''t^ the 

Judging contest.
. T. A. F rifts  pointful out the neeessl* 

ty of having the taiys well entertained 
while here, and made severa4._sngges- 
tions to the entertainm ent committee. 
T. C. ’Tbompson approvcsl of tlie |k>IIc.v 
<if showing the ls»ys a giKsI time while 
here.

T1m‘ leader < ulUsI uiHUi Rev. A. B. i 
Haynes to discuss tlie relation of the 
hiisiuess man and the farm er. He 
i.rat«sl that business in Can.voii was 
diffenm t tliaii m*>st <-ountry towns of 
th is mH-tlori when* nil the husliM*ss was 
with the farmers, but he had asked sev- 
erel husiuess bouses iii*Caayun~what 
proportion of their husipess ennie from 
the farm ers, and the n>pli**s had var- 
i«>d fn>m .‘Iti to 0(t ]s>r(s>nt of the total. 
The buslia-Ss with the farm er was 
therefore the liackNaie of the business 
of the city.

Mr. Haynes urged more franknes.« 
betw»s‘ii tile farm er and the huslia*ss 
men. vlf tli«> farm er eould make more 
nwuM>y by shipping his or<‘am than l»y 
making butter, as is often the case, he 
iirgisl that the merchant tell the farm 
er this. On the ofher hand he state«l 
that too many farm ers Thought iuisi- 
ness men made twi much money, which 
he was (s-rtaiii not true of the busings 
men of f'anyon. lie  had not seen one 
re tire  wealthy since he IIvtsI here. 
The sp«‘aker l>elievcd.tliut the farm er 
could not do without the husint-ss man.

The next luncheon will 1k> held In
1 two weeks with R. B. Orton as leader.

Pfction  Saturday Ap
proves Location in 
Evelyn St. of School

The elw tiou last Saturday on the 
(juestioo of loeatiug the new high 
S4-Ii<s)l huilding sliowtsl clearly tha t 
the ]teople of ranyoii approver! the lo
cation north of the old s<-hool taiildiug 
In the middle of Evelyn stre<>t. The 
v«)te was T£i. to .M.
, The city council met Saturday night. 
canvassTsI the returns and imsstsl the 
order closing the street.

Work was sfa rt« l Monday on the 
new s<-h(Kil house.

A (stmmittee from Amarillo and 
t ’aiiyon aiOM-arcsl Itefore the ('ommla- 
sioiuers’ ( ’uurt Monday morning in th e  
Interest of the itro|i«Hed iiaved highway 
Is'tw c^i ('aiiyon and Amarillo.

Judge J. W. t'rudgington waa the 
s|s*kesman for the -Vmarlllu deliYa- 
tion. and strongly advoc'ated the pro- 
|M>se<l highway. He pointer! out the  
wonderful development that bad taken.
|)lace.ls*twe«*ii Ft. Worth and I>alla8,
all of which was diri‘ctly due to the 
liaverl highway, and not the interurlian 
line. Judge ( ’rudgiiigtou Itelieved th a t 
it was iKissihle to develop the- te rr i
tory l»etween ('aiiyoii and Amarillo in 
like proiKirtloii to the Ft. Worth-Dal- 
las highway. He stresserl the value 
of this tsmii(‘ettoii in the Interest of 
the Normal and the wonderful growth 
tiint would take pluee Jn  the school. 
Mr. rn idg iug ton  proiiosed to follow the 
esniltllslied a hlghwa.v to  the top of the 
hill north of the Pnlo Puro, and. then 
turn  east and |tarallel the Santa Fe 
on the west side of the railroad to 
Amarillo. It was (sintenderl th a t this 
wonhl shorten the d istaiuv milt's 
to Amarillo. .Ittdge ('rndgington la 
in favor of erusluHl rta-k hard surfac
ing ra ther than brick p av ii^

Hay l.indsay and J. N. ' Am
arillo  also spoke in f a ^  i new
highway. y '

Xo action was ^  * <’om-
missloners’ t'o iirjr ^tetl by
the tle leg a tiif . yr „ a t  no definite 
pro|)osition w a / .-ant to be made, hut 
that it was iincndetl as au opiKtrtuiiity 
to sta rt nggitntion uimn the subjis-t, 
which they were eonfltltmt would soon

Tag Day for Mary E. 
Hudspeth Hall During 
Friday and S atur^y

A Tag Day for the benefit of the 
Mbry K. Hudspeth Hall will be put 
on In Mm  Normal, the city and the 
public schools dnring Friday and Sat
urday.

A large numiier of money raising 
plans b a te  l>een used in the interest of 
this fund, and during th is week it  is 
ptanntsi to add a considerable amount 
ol to the trtwsury.

(lifts of any ammint will be accept, 
able for the benefit of th is fund.

Stolen Car Recovered 
by Sheriff of Wheeler 

County Last Week

(ie<i. Wendlekeii had a Ford car 
sttilen in .Amarillu on Xov. IPth. I.ast 
week he wjis uotifietl hy the Sheriff 
of Wfcis ler county that he thought he 
had the <ar, which was in the posses
sion of F rank Long of tha t city, who 
was then under arrest f<»r stealing 
turkeys.

George went to Wheeler Saturday 
and sHtisjCltsI the officers that he waa 
the rightful oVner of the car. He 
fileti charges against Long in Amarillo 
where the theft <K-cnmsl. I..<ing will 
Ik* tritsl a fte r his cu.se for stealing tur- 
kpys conies up. I-ong claimed tha t he 
had iHiiight the car.

The car Is in fairly giasi condition 
in spite of the fact tIint Long had run 
the car for two montlis.

POl I.TKY -M EETIXG^ELD.
\ uoK'tiiig w*as held yesterday after- 

iKKUi of the Randall ('onnty Poultry 
Ass(M-iation at which t im e 'th e  tuies- 
tioii of marketing tvas disenssetl.

huyers were present and of- 
fen il to pay on certain days .Ymarillo 
luii-es on fouls that were in d<‘tnaiul, 
and one cent | mt |Hinnd under -\marillo 
prh-es for fonnmwt in demand.. Hens 
are  in demand at this time. Amarillo 
prices will Ik* met gn eggs, less the 
prU-e of the cases.

A caponixing set will lie furnished 
but he urgiHl more frankness on t h e  | to those wishing to ca]ionlxe.
|iart of Itofli In their dealings. | It Is the intention of the Assm-iation

Mr. Haynes has great confidence in work the market for le t te r  pric«*s

'I’o meet with the C-burcli a t Happy, 
Texas, on March 1,

Chairmnn—II. F. Aulick.
Ik* brought lief ore the people in a hoadl- Subject uud Scripture—Genesis.
election.

G. (1. Edw anls of the S tate Highway 
I)«*|Mirfment was present, and will tak e  
up the m atter of state and fetlerni aid 
should Randall ( ’ou.nty d(*cid(*<l to  pave 
the highway.

Among those pres«*nt Monday from 
.'\niarlllo w ere: II. W. Blackhnrn, J. 
X. Higgs. John Gilvin, J. W. ('nidgiiig- 
toii. Kay Lindsay, 0 , G. Etiwnrds, W. 
T>. Ilowren. F*. \. ZumfPr, Joe Kinilntil 
and John L. M ol'arty, n*presentlng the 
Trlhnne.

Frank Bassett of Amarillo, hut “ n 
land owner in Randall county n»*ar 
Rushlflnd, was represent to  register a 
protest against considering the high
way proposition.

Workers’ .Conference 
of Tierra Blanca 
B;iptist Association

LARGE NUMBER OF VOCATIONAL AGRI
CULTURE BOYS AND SUCCESSFUL STOCR 
BREEDERS COMING TO CITY FRIDAY

The. stock judging contest for the vocational,,agri> 
cultural classes of this section of the state wiU be hdd 
at the Normal Friday and Saturday of this week.

More than fifty boys are expected to be here for the 
judging contest. Keen competition is expected aDiong 
the various teams.

Invitations have been sent to a large number of prom
inent stock breeders of this section to come to this meeting 
in view of the fact that John Bums, secretary of the Here
ford Breeders Association will be here to judge and to 
speak.

The farmers of Randall county are urgently invit
ed to attend the meetings these two days.

A banq[uet will be given Friday ̂ night at Cousins Hall 
for the visitors.

Randall eonnty. Morp farm ers are 
coming. He Itellevea th a t 100 acres 
Is enough to support a family. <’ot-

on iKiih itoiiltry and eggs. .\II who are 
intercsteil In iKUiltry and eggs are urg- 
eti to Join the Randall County Poultry

ton ma.v bt* a gtKxl side line for the ■ Association. I t costs only $1.00 to 
farm er, hut he does not . want to s e e ! ***** Ass«K*intlon,
the farm ers go exclusively into cotton | 
any more than ex<*lusively Into wli«*at. .

He urged tha t the m erchants assist j 
the farm ers with their marketing. He I 
is es])ecinlly iiiterestetl in the tiairy 
business and Urged th a t It he financetl j 
so that meiv capable of handling rows 
could get them. He invited business ' 
men to atft'nd the farm ers’ meetings.

Mr. llifynes stated tha t he bad set*n

a

three drouths in this section, and with 
each his faith  In th is  country had in- 
creastfl. ,

Rev. J . W. Hunt Intert'stingly told of 
his long exiK*rlen«* in the West. He 
frelghtetl through this section when 
there was nothing in Randall county 
exc»*pf Ihe old T-Anchor headquarters.

'H e  has gr«*at faith  In th is  wonTlerful 
m*tlon. He told of the growth of his 
eify, Abilene. an«l the work that^w as 
being done there.

He highly pmisc>d the st*hool here, 
and It was on gccount of th is school 
tha t a gift of fli.'i.OOO ha«I l>een made 
to the local MethtKlIst church—the’ 
largest g ift ever made by the Board of 
(%areh Klxtenslnn to a church. Rev. 
l la n t  ia a member of tbia Board.

Rev. H unt hellevea th a t during the 
next few yeara there #111 be a atn- 
peadnona developaent In thia aection— 
th# graateat every made by any aee- 
( i ja  In the  Uaited Btatea. He urged 
tk a t wa lay the  prapar fonndatlan, aa 
an  raaU upon the character of the mm 
M thia aactloB. He urged th a t me« 
i a  C hrlatU aa and aeaibera  a f  the

CLI B OFFICERS ELETTED.
The Canyon City (’hih has electe«l 

the following directors for the coming 
.v«*ar: A. B! Haynes. L. O. Allen, .1.

Guthrie. J. M. Black, Miss Jennie 
('. Ritchie, J . L. Prichard and O. O. 

j F«*ster.
i 'no* dircK*tors sel<*cte«l the following 
 ̂ttfflcers:
' I’resldent—L. G. Allen.

VI»K» President—Miss Ritchie. 
Secretary—J. A. Guthrie.
Asst. StH*’y—5Ceb Mitchell.

CO. F  WON FROM AMARILLO
The Itasketlrttll team from Company 

F, Texas National Guard, went to 
Ainarlllu Monday night and defeated 
the C«im|iany G team hy a score of 'Si 
to •̂J. “ ^  I

The game was ex(*eptionally nuigh | 
tbronghout. The Canyon boys won 
the game the last m inute of play by 
a free throw on a foul.

The ('anyou team Is cttmiwsed large
ly o f  memlK*rs o f  the Canyon high 
ik'IAhiI team.

IHrw tor of Music—J. F rank Scott. 
10 Pevotioiinl hy J. (.’. Dow'd.
10:1M—Old Testament G eoi''‘>phy by 

W. J . McMInn.
10 :-IO— ( tiitline of Genesis, J  T. CliiHoii.
11 ;(M»- Fall hy E. E. Dowsoti.
11:1*0-Hie Flood hy J. M. Hall. 
l l :W —W«re the Pays of Creation

Week Indefinite or 24 hour 
P**rl«Kls hy II; F. Aulick.

XtKdi
1 :00—Song and Prayer.
1 :15—UciM»rt from the churches.
1 :4(K-The N ations. Oeit. 10 to  1 1 :19 

h>' H. F. FTonaharger.'
2 : 0 0 - Abraham hy W. R. Hill.
2:20—Isaac hy S. G. Sloan.  ̂ • 
2:40—Jacob and Esau hy Mrs. H. M. 

Baggarly,
.*1:00—Joseph by J . A. LIndley.
."1:20—TyjK*» and Visions of Genesis by 

G. L. Morris.
The day of the w^ek for the meeting 

has lK*en chang<*<l from Tiifwlay to 
Thnrstiny.

Each day of onr ('onferem e lias lieen 
a great day, let every one read the 
Scripfhre and <*ome to Happy and we 
will have another gotnl day.

The Church at Happy urges every
Baptist to attend. ........

Committee
H. F. Aulick, J. A. I.lndley, J. M. Hall.

Following Is the program for the 
two d ay s : ,

Friday
0:00-11:00 a. m. Stock Judging at 

Fair liarn.
1 :.‘I0 : Assemble in Au Jitorinm.
1. Object of meeting—F. R. Phillips.
2. Temporar.VTiTgMnlxatlon.
3. We.l«*ome Aildress—President J. A. 

Hill.
2:30-4:30: Iiis|H*<*t plant and depart-* 

ments of college.
3 :00: A iulitoriiim ; assign naims for 

night.
7 :(K» p. m. Banquet.
1. Why I placed hogs—S. C. Evans, 

A. & M.
2. Dairy placing—J. W. Ridgway, 

Mistletoe Creameries.
3. Beef cattle—John Burns, Secre

tary  lIcn*ford Bretnlers.
Saturday

8:.30
well. ,

.\ddress—Prof. B. A. Staffonl.
Music—Collegi* Orch«*stra.
10 :(MI a. ui. S«*ctional Me<*tlngs.
B«*cf Cattle— W. E. Bennett 

charge.
Swine Br«*«Hlers—II.—S, lllihurn. 
Dairy Meeting—11. A. Fergerson. 
Poultry Meeting—Dr. 11. W. Duke. 
Horse Ass(H*latioii—Travis Shaw. 
Ciitton Me<*ting—W. N. Blanton, 

Set*. I'aiiliniidle-PluiiiN Cliamlier of 
Commerc**.

Grain Sorghums—1.,. Gough, S«*<*. 
Wheat Growers .Association.

WORK STARTED 
ON NEW CANYON 
SCHOOL BUILDING

CONTRACTOR STARTS CREW OF 

.MEN ON JOB MONDAY,

Exravstian far Gymnasium Being Dana 
by Drtvar—Matsrials Are New 

an Way to Canyim,

ill

Baptist Secretary Here 
Today to Look Over 
Local Church Needs

BUYS TAIIXIR SHOP,
Paul Foster and Ira  Self ot Welling

ton have iHiugbt the Nn-Way T ailar 
Shop and changeil the name to the 
Canyon Tailoring Co.

S-TORK t^ECIALS,
A son was Iwm to Mr. and Mrs.

IJ . R. Duff Fell. 1st.
A srtn was born to ^Ir. and Mrs. 

G. P. Grisktll, Feh. 2.
A daughter was horn to Mr. and 

Mrs. 1^ B. Cluck Fi*i». 11,
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Eilwani Meyers Feb. 12.

^HISTOBK’AL b a n q i b̂ t  t o n ig h t
The Panhandle IIistorl<*al SoHeity 

will hold the aiini|al business meet
ing this afternoon a t five o'clock a t 
the Normal. At six o’clock a banquet 
will be beM. «

A number o f reaervatlona h a re  
b e ^  aaade Tor th lf  banquet

Rev. D. R. Graham, treasurer of the 
S tate Baptist Mission Board, is here j 
tiKlay to  look Into th<* n w ls  of the 1 ‘• ^ ^ b ^ jiq u a ^  
local B aptist church In regafd to a new 
huiliHtig.

The liK*al Baptist chnrcb held a 
miH'ting last week a t which time it 
WHS decidiil tif ' go into the question 
of. selecting a church location, and a t 
the KniiK* time to ask the general board 
to assist III the selection of the lo<*a- 
tinn with a view of getting aid from 
the church ki the c«instroi*tlon of a 
new church htiilding.

The officials of the Jocal B aptist 
church a re  taking Rev.' G raham  over 
the city and tbrongh the Normal dur- 
ini* t^e  dny* *

, STARTED NEW HOl'SE.
W. W. Knebn has started  work On a 

new six room bouse two hlo<*ks north

The new high achool building waa 
■tarted Monday morning when Fred 
Bone, W. F. LHIe and 1). M. Coffee of 
the Fred Bone Conatructlon Co., to* 

.Address—J. D. Hamlin, Far-1 giHher wipi the architect, E. F. R U teu -.
berry and members of the board iXtard 
located the com ers of the new building 
and ataked off the lines.

Mr. Bone le t two local contractu 
M onday; one to  E. A. Driver to do the 
excavation for the gymnasium, and the 
other to D. B. Holeomb. to  do the 
hauling from the cara to thh building 
site.

W. F. Lltle, member of the Bone ('on. 
struction firm, a<*rompanied by Mra. 
LHIe, has moved to (,'khyon and will be 
general manager of the building nn« 
til all work is completed in August. 
D. M. ('offee will be foreman on the 
Job. Mr. Coffe Is a sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Coffee of Canyon, and one 
<if "imr Ik>>'.” He is moving his fam 
ily here during the period of construc
tion. __

Mr. LHIe stateil .vesterday th a t one 
«ar of InmIter is now here and tbrM  
more i*ars in transit. All lumber for 
the Job was bought from the Canyon 
Lnmlier Co. A<*i*o.rding to Mr. IJ tle , 
several car loads of gravel and cemet 
are in traiixlt. Brick will he shipped 
from Denton next Tiiewlay.

Mr. L ltle states that m aterial w ill ' 
<*ome thrfmgb without delay, and work 
should not Ik- delayed afte r th’e build- 
ing gets under headway. ’

ANNOl NC'^.MEN’T  PAirTY. 
Mlss(*s M<*Clesky and Krh*ke, enter- 

tain<*<i u few friends last evening a t  
which time the annoiincvment of the

Boy Shot Through 
Hand by,Men Passing 

in Cai^Party Unknown

John Hoot was shot through the left 
haml Moiiilay at the bridge east of 
itiwn hy (Uirties |p  a Jitney, who shot 
at him ns he ralst**! his band in salute.

The iKiy stales tha t he had given the 
car plenty of road way for |«ssage. 
d ie  did not see the gun until he raised 
his haiKi to the |mss4*rs. Tlie car was 
going fast, and xlid not halt 'a fter the 
sh*»t was fln il.

Tl»>| bullet | hi*jh(k1 through the line 
of the liarn«*ss and thropgh John’s left 
hand. He tiirii«*d to get the numlsT, 
and foniMl tln*re was none on the rear 
of the <*ar, and dhl not notU*e one on 
the fronr. H was a Ford with the 
cnrtaliis oiu and hark wIikIow light 
broken o u t. He did not M*e bow many 1 
were in the <-ar. j

.fohn Is r**«*overliig nicely from the 
e ffe<*is of the wound.

.MARIMAGE LI('E,N8E8.
A. J. Newlierry ami .Mfss Annie Hhu- 

man, Feh. 2.
M. J . Keniston and Miss Lucille

engagement of Miss Anne Bailey to 
Mr. J. Virgil Moore of -Amarillo waa 
made. Miss Bailey has h«K*n a teacher 
ill the training school of the Normal- 
for the jinst two ym rs, and Mr. Moore 
Is of the firm Moore-Poston Coro|iany 
of- Aninrilln. B«»th of the <*ontractlng 
lairties are among the host known and 
l>npiilnr in Canyon and Amarillo.

A toast to the bride -e-as given by 
Miss yi. rgaret Gnentber; to the grnooi 
l>y Mrs. C. \ \’. Warwick, and to the

ALL RAlVnr R n sco rA L  CHURCH
Rev. E. H. J . Abdwera. lUrior.
F irst Mnnday In Lsb'l  R srrW  *iiai 

strm tai. 7:Wt ||. » . ,  gauduy. All urn 
euriig lly

AUXILIARY ELBCIIION.
The following offlcoru bnvo beep 

elected for the tudtee Auxiliary to 
the Aaierienn Xugloa Pont: 

PfeMdent-T-MrA L. T, Lenter.
▼Ice Prenidriit—Mra. B. A. Brown, 
■ncrcthry—Mn. C  U  

Q.

T R I TH IN ADVERTIHING,
Frank I-eroy Blanchard,* a 

New York advertising man. Is 
jMisItive In his wnvictlon that 

.,.Jhe newhpapc*r is the liest adver
tising meillnm. To prove it. he 
quotiKl th«* late John Wunamaki 
er th a t all advertising exw pt 
th a t in newspaiiers is vanity and 
vexation of spirit. And then he 
told bis hearers the reasons 
why. The .weekly newspapers, be 
said, go into the homes of ^ e  In
telligent bafliig public and are  
carefully read, not alone for the 
local and national news and fen- 
t W  nrtiHeo they fontoln, hot 
niao fe r the m erchandise new t 
tbn t nppenra in the ndvnrttnfng 
cotamna. There a re  self nrident 
tm fha w hidi nheoM he toM and 
M li d«l|y.

si l l  I '

tcmpIntiKl to build a  new brick fire 
station within a few m'onths.

Cargill. Fob. M. -
II. !>..Norton and Miss Inez Hodges, •f**’*" '*‘̂  ̂ lK*hlnd hy Miss Bailey.

Feb. ftth. . '  . , -----------------------
_________________L RE.MOVI.NG PUMPING HOU8E,

ARTERLY SE8NI0N OF COl RT The old jaim ping bouse on the court 
The Commissioners’ Court was In . bouse law n is hi*lng wreckwl and the 

session .Monday and Tues*lny and will J i,r(< k wllH N- mov«*d to the fire  stn- 
re-eonvene next Monday to complete tlon nort’h of Ihe siinare. It Is con- 
the work of the quarterly  session.

C. J. Beckman’s bond as constable In 
precinct No. 2 was approved.

Reports of a number of^the county 
officers were checked. ‘

DEEDS FILED LAST 
WEEK IN COUNTY

The following deeds an furnished the 
News by the Randall Goonty Abstract 
Cknapnny, have been recorded In the 
County Clerk’s (M e t:

J. 8. Cbristinn to J . T. Service, lots 
9 and 10, Mock S4.  ̂ 'ConaldemtloD,
$1,000.

J. M. Poston to  Myrtle McOehee, lot 
A, Norii 17, Canyon CRy. Ooantdera- 
tioa, $100.

MARRIED SATURDAY ^
• '  *... «  s ,

Itaphai*! DaveiqKirt an d  Miss Kate 
Gary, Isilb of Amarillo, were mnrrlfd_ 
Batnniay at the .Motlimlist luirsonage. 
Rev. M. M. Ileavers, o/heiating.

K o «  Oanymi It

The I*Hrenf-Tenf1jers A.sSoclatlon wUl̂  
conduct a  Woman’s Exchange iu the 
hall of the Court HouSe on Haturdny, 
Feitruacy 24tb. ’There will be aprtm a 
bonnets and-caps for sale; also bonsa* 
cooked fiKsIs and candies fo r sale, 
receipts from this sale will lie g lv ^  
to the High Brboel hoys and girts to  
be nsed on their Anannl fnad, 
friends of the pnhHc school are n r g ^  
to  stand hy the assectntkm IA 
worthy ennse.
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O w w r »a4 PabUalMr

Aitcr<>d a t  poctofflC* a t  Oanyoa. 
V n a a . aa aeoaai elaaa Biattar. Of- 
flea  of publicatloa. W ait Hooatoa I t

aUMCWIPTlON tl.M  PER TEAR.

l-orptirTt ^<lvrrfi«mg Hpprp»wntRMv«
THE AMhRK AN PRESS ASSOCIATION *

- —  T U ir  TO AUSTIN.
Tbo S ta te  rresv»i XsAVlatUm im*t J u  

Atuitin l l iu ra Ja y  and Friday lOf la s t  
we«k In the  niid-a-intor seaaJon. ^ h e re  
w en‘ nearly one hundred country new»- 
papera re|>reaeiited a t th is moeting. 
The nw etinc »ras calledr prim arily for 
Ibe parpo!<e of seeins tlmniRh the h‘g- 
la la tn re  the  legal publication ra te  bili. 
arhicb will standardiae the publishers' 
ra te s  na legal notices, but a short In- 

.  ttm ttituT 'program  was provided, and 
iporh  entertainm ent from the Com- 
n e r r ia i  t 'lu b  of Austin and the various 
s ta te  institutions. The program for 
th e  annual meeting in June a t  Oal- 
veaton was outlined by the program 
committee.

T barsday  m orning was largely tak 
en up w ith  wetcome addresses and the 
appointm ent bf committees. At noon 
a  Innrbeoo aras given by the clabs of 
Austin. Members of these organiza 
tioaa. representatives of the Press and 
C ovem or Neff were speakers a t  th is 
luarikeon.

Tbnraday afternoon was spent a t the 
Capitol. All ezem tive offices were 
thrown open for tbe use of the membera 
of the ansoriation. and both bouaes of 
the legtslatnre granted tbe. members 
fboe nne of their chambers. Mem- 
hera of both legislative bodies showed 
every conrtesy during the visit, and 
the lower House was e x |R ‘l>ll^ ni*'* 
hy poasing tbe legal ra te  bill while 
the pewo- members were present. The 
oenale refused to. take up this bill put 

i of Its plsf-e on the’folander. but mem- 
hera of tb** senate pn)mii<e<l to put it 
tbroogli th is w*-ek. Governor Neff 

* and fouiniiv-loner of Itailroads C lar
ence fiilntore wen- e«|ie«‘lally courteous 
to the pre>e (iilm ore is an olil news- 
pafier umii H!* i»ffi<-e wh«; liead- 

■j^gnart«Ts i;j tin* capitu! and ev«>r.v want 
of ev«T.» n)»‘Uil*T prt-*eijt wa* anti- 
« i|« tcfl by till* Very agr*-*-al»!e gentli'-- 
■ an . Mr. tiiltnore stated that he c«»n- 
templateti a trip  out through the Paa- 
handle diirint: the sprinc. ami would 
viait all along the .'-arita FV.

flov«-rnor ami Mr>. Neff had planned 
a r*-«'eptioH for T hur*lay night, hut 
M rs N»*ff Ita* U-«*ii .ill with the flu 
and ttii- f<-:iMjre Imd f*> U- |Mi.t|x>mtl. 
Tbe univetKity entertaineil the mem
bers at the men's gynina'iuni. when 
th<‘ iar*ii.v def<-at*-<l Itiie  in l>askethall.

Friday niorninc wai- de\(it<sl to Ituwi- 
netoi and a i-«>urt«-<.im attemjit to listen 
to  \a rn e ir  h d - l ' t y w h o  are ever pre>- 
etit duriitg the ions of the legi.s- 
la tu re  All ismsider that they miirt 
afieak U^ore the press a»»<xlation 
meeting-

Frida.V uftern<M>n wa« s|>ent in vi»- 
fting the \arious i*tate In-titutlons in 
Austin The a-ylum s a s  yisite«l, and 
ronsldersible time wa.» -|sHit a t the 
pi'hssd for the hliu<l am] wb^K)! for 
tbe d*vif Hiuljlumh. .\f ie r an extend, 
ed exa iniiiiitiot) of the wonderful work 
that is Is-ing done for the unlTtrtunate 
and dellmp'etrts of TtejirsT fho-s*.in the 
p a rty , went away with the feeling 
that the  «tjSte v\M' wnll iut«*«ting the 
mon«*y tltaf wa*e - j-n t  in tlu-s.- Insti
tutions. ,
i Tbe luosf^.ifiHhle iiisjirnfioii is that 
of tb*‘ ix-h«H»4 for the hllnd. There 
we fimi atsuit fix e  tiumlnsl ehildr<*n. 
some f ro m '‘l e v a - ’ xery U-st h'>m>-s. 
de|»riv»sl of th»' uw  of tln*ir eyes, 
klany of tli«»>a* children have a slight 
vision b 'ft. Just Hiifficierit tliat they 
may g« t around without guidance, lait 
not siifficjeM that they may read fOr 
do Hose worlT 1'hose with a is>rtion 
of tbe natural-sriA it are of great at- 
aistams- In caring for thoa*- totally 
blind The school Lad |»r«*tiar«‘d a 
program  of songs, gymnastics, various 
ftfnds of music, dances, etc„ all of 
wbfrfc was a rexu-iatlon to those who 
had iK-x-er seen .'WW blind chlldrea 
tngeChrr, The atmos|«bere ia depreas- 

■ tng to n|«> so many unfortunatea to
gether.

TRe nrbool for the deaf and dumb 
ahowed an aotlrH y type of child—•  
to ta l od more than  five hundred alto- 
«H har, T t*  facni of tbe chUdreo are 
bright, la  comparion of th« ezprcaaion- 
Wma eopatefianne of the Mind. '  The 
dhlldraa a re  bright and talk rapidly

— M — — WMiillWi II

with their baoda. Various kinds of 
class room exercises were put on, in
cluding gymnastics, sign songs, vocal 
songs ami readings. The acbool Is 
t«>nching ihe dumb to speak, but the 
effort is ptirely mechauix'Sl. and the 
nn-tallic tones art' everything but pleas
ing to the ear. l.ip  rending is one of 
the chief subJeHs taught. I t  s a s  re
nin rknlde to see tbe teacher stand lic- 
fore the olas-s of yomigsiers and talk 
to them, ami see them ts^rforni in var- 
ioMi s a y s  and aiisxvx>r tim*stions cor- 
rw-tly as a result of iw rectly  reaxling 
IMT Up*. The most deplorable raw's 
in thl.s school a re  thoM*»chlldr»'ii who 
arx» Ixlliid., deaf and diiiiih. It looks 
increxIitaWe th a t xdilldren in such clr- 

Cumstam'es could x>ver Is* taught to be 
of use in th is-life , but through the 
MH-iuiitgly endless {aitb'nce of a iiumbt'r 
of tx'ax'hers. a nnmiter of childrt'n in 
this unfortunate condition are being 
taught uw'ful things.

T he drive  eiidxsl a t  the  un iversity  
cam pus wbx'ro an lns|s'x‘ilon o f the 
univx'rslty shacks xvas iundx>. The 
n-gi>ten*xl hogs ami I 'a ttle  of most of 
our Inrgx' T exas fjirm s .would feel xlls- 
gracxsl were tht*y housexl In the  shacks 
th a t a re  up»vn the  unlvx-rslty la inpus. 
Tilt’ll tr ip  to  th e  University lam p u s 1s 
an nnti-s-limax to  a day spi-nt In .\us- 
t i i i : tb tr  s ta te  cnpitol building Is a 
ma gu lf b le n t  s tru x tu re ; otir asylum  and 
sx-liools fo r th e  u n fo rtu n a tes  a re  good 
sulm tantial btiihlings. w ith nunlern 
.-onvx'nlences: our nu lversfty  physical 
plant Is nothing. It bs>ks like T exas 
w«s is 'i ia liiiu g  our, y*»uiig |s*opl<* *'ho 
w e |^  fo rtu n a te  enough to  Is* liorn 
w ithout physi<*al am i m ental d efec ts; 
It looks like T exas thought m ore of 
r tg is te red  stox'k and th e ir  «are than  
fur tb(^ .voiiug men and  women who 
have bad g rit enough to go out and 
try  to, equip them selves for the  b etter 
th ings of life. We little  w onder th a t 
T exas stam is ^ t b  down tb e  line in 
exlm atlunal m atte rs , when, th e  great 
un iversity , tb e  bead o f onr exlm ation- 
al system  is ham pered and  hedged 
aN tut w ith  im peditm enta to  cause tbe 
,’iOnO you th  o f T exas now in tb e  school 
to "do -the lr w ork ‘ in th e  shacks upon 
tbe un iversity  xam pna

Friday  night tbe-p rog ram  of tbe 
press association lam e to a close with 
a dinner served by the unlxersity home 
e<-onomics departm ent for the members 
of the press association and members 
of tbe legislature. Ituring the din
ner a running fire  of merriment was 
m aintained with a regular gridiron 
program by the university students, 
(never take-offs were put over on the 
guests, tbe unixersity shacks and fac
ulty and (tox’ernor Neff. It w$s one 
if tbe most interesting program.s we 

have ever beard.
.\» istin  Is one of th e  •'old to w n s of 

T exas, bu ild  in  a very  lie au tifu l lo- 
catitxn. w ith  Ju s t enough, h ills  to  m ake 
th e  4'ity h igh ly  in te re « tin g  T h e V ta te  
p ro je-rty . asidx* frxim th e  un ivers|t,x \ is 
in exci-llen t cond ition . T h e  bii.siness 
s<siion is  r a th e r  old looking , b u t th e  
'i'iisiii*‘S!« h'lUx-s Ms*m to  lie very  pro- 
in - s s iv e  A u stin  *‘i i te r ta iu s  so m any  
x-xitixcntioiis a n d  h a -  s<i m any  v is i to rs  
d iir in c  th e  s»-s-lon o f th e  le g is la tu re  
th a t a g a th e r in g  - if  m ere  ne'xv-iiiii-T 
|ss .]ile  w ould  o rd in a r ily  Is* «if l i t t le  
.■<iiis4*<|uence unxler s im ila r  co n d itio n s  
in m any  toxvn-. hu t to  .\u s tli i  it w as 
•in x'veiit th a t  ca llis l fo rth  tin- very 
t - —f. T h e  t 'h a m ls T  *if t 'o m m e n v  wa.- 
HI th e  j«d» every  m in u te . W e had 

iia th e ris l ill . \n s t in  iir im ijia liy  fo r th e  
purisi-s* of hii.>-iii(*ss. hu t foiim l A ustin  
w ith  ois-ii a m is  an d  a  g re a t entxTtalti- 
meirt p r ig ra n i .  M any .Vui-tiii |ieople 
ojs-iHsl th e ir  hom es to  th e  p re ss . p**o- 
|ile a n d  show isl every  lo u r te sy .

M'e found that 4iur reprew-ntatlve. 
I>*e Satterw bile..is one of the hig men 
Ilf the Ilouw* and i.s highly respxHrtix]. 
Ills Judgment (HI {s-ndliig bills is re- 
sp(*ct<sl hy this fellow members. He 
knows the |M-ople In the capitol and 
Know- ..bow fo get InformatiiHi ami 
how to get action. Burke Matbes, 
our former re|iresentatlve. is another 
of the b-aders of the lloiist*. To the 
{s-rsoii who is- making his first visit, 
the Mouse s*s-ms to  is* ~Ti noisy 
|tln(s-,' with little  or no effort to k*s*p 
order, tint the longer we staynl. the 
more we were iroiiressfsl th a t the roem- 
lM*rs of the Monsi* were, tiard working, 
and diligently trying to give Texas 
their v(-ry Is-st efforts. The S«*nate 
Is a little  more dignified, having only 
thlrf.v-one mi»mls*rs It Is th»-r<*fore a* 
'(iileter place, although there is plenty 
of action aJ times, such aa was ias*n 
last Friday afternoon when Jim  Fer- 
gu.son's friends atti-nifited .to  and did 
stiHini roller his citiaenship bill througti 
for a few minutes. We enJoy«>d a 
short visit with Henator Illedsoe and 
>b*nator R. A. Ktuart, formerly a «tu- 
dent' in tbe Normal, and other mem
bers of thU  body.

Rain and snow baa fallen all along 
below the cap rock*. There was eight 
inches of snow a t  Temple la s t Wednes
day, the largest snow in the history of 
tha t section of the state. U  has been 
dry up to the ra ins of. last week.

tUAEY 11. i m .

No doubt Ibe railroads a re  right In 
tht> contention tha t if iHisiness men* t,
are  to |iatroniae truck lines that are 
ill competition with the rallronds. they 
sliouhl 4li‘mHiid that th»*s«* truck lines In- 
laxtsl ill the same poriairtloii as tbe 
railroads, and should lx* under the 
i-auu' suis'rvlsion aiii^ siibji'ctxxl to the 
sjiiia* ix'iittUtles ns are the railroad*. 
It looks rath«*r unjust, to -ay the least, 
that rallnm ils are heavily tnx**d for 
highway pur|s>s«'!i..,. which ar»* iiialii- 
taiiuHl for Ttwdr f l ln s t  comisMltors. 
Th«* railroads are taxixl lieavll.v for 
the stale, i-ounty. schvails and the clflw  
and at the sniiu' time the trucks a re  
allovv«'d to tear up the roads that a re  
hunt xvilli railroad taxes in d lfiv t xsmi- 
|N‘iitloii w ith the railroad ratx's. The 
N»*Ws' does not argue that freight ratiM 
are  lis low ns llu*,v should la*; we do 
U'lieve that If this isiuiitry Is to a |c  
jirox-e the ois'ii and fr»H‘ ismiix'tltloii 
U>tw(>eii the truck and the rftilrond. 
ili«‘.v should lie placed upon tbi* same 
hasls. In Ihe x-aw' of the railroad, 
the )sHi|»i<‘ deiiinud that the railroad 
niaiiitniii their own trackage and prop
erty  and service to a liigli point of ser- 
V Its*, ami on the other hand the |s>o- 
ple jiay for and m aintain the tr.'ickage 
of the trnck. and in addition make the 
rallronds |iay a large iiroisirtion of th«' 
tnickage th a t is ftiriilshi'd and main- 
taiiHsI free for the trucks. We won. 
der If this Is iu*eording to the .Vnierl- 
can stauilard of fa ir play to all ixeople 
and all industries.

(loveriior Neff baa aigned the hill for 
the new Tech ('ollege bill to  be lo- 
«wt(sl in W’est Texas. West Texas 
towns urv' now griHiluIng fur the fight 
which will Ih' wagtsi for the ItHUtloii 
of the new school.

IVrhnps Mr. I'om* could do . more 
real .gissl in Kiiro{x> Jus^iiow- than hy 
practicing uimhi Atiiericn. Otsl knows 
.Viiicrica has miougli the m atte r with 
her. lait Is |M*rfis-t in comparison., to 
our brothers across the Idg |Hiiid.

Iterlin has at Inst swung around to 
the view (hat the invasion of a {leacv*- 
ful territo ry  Is reprehensible in sbme 
re>-is*x'ts.—l^ l l a s  News.

It s«*eins that the I’hh'f sjiort in Texas 
now is to send a protest to .\ustin  
against tax  uu-nsiires. W»*st Texas 
has even taken a band in the fad of 
prot»*st. a fte r landing the million dol
lar appro|>riation for a new collt-ge. 
It would seem that every Nsly in Tex
as want* somx'thing Trom The hands 
of the legislature, but a re  uiiwilUiig to 
{lay their Just^iiart of the expensi* of 
the state. Protest is the most catching 
disease known to humanity. .\ pro
test is easily raised against most any 
good measure. Old sedate Boston pro
hibited bath tubs in the city onl.v a 
few .vears ago. Men of mean.s In 
Texas a re  protesting against paying 
their Just part of the taxes*, and the 
big men can always m uster a wonder 
aggregation of hangers on to do the 
loud barking for them. Tbe legisla. 
lu re  is heseiged with lobbyists against 
all tax  measures. Yet. these same men 
who a r e  protesting again.st taxes a t 
this time would cuss tbe legislature to 
perdition were this law making body 
.to allow our state  government to 
elapse into dexay th a t would ensue, if 
the policy they adv ixate  were put into 
effect.

EAGLE*mADO?> *eodl No. 174

Fwr S a b  a l  yo«r Oaalar ~ b  fhra i
ASK POK THE YEIXOW nCNClL WITH THE RED BAM> 

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE P E N aL  COMPANY, NEW YORK

\

There Is <'on-iderable sp*s-ulation as 
to the result of the French itiv.ision to 
c(»lle<H,ibe'ir co>t hill against Germanv 
111 m.'iii.v^(-sji*.cfs we do not blame the 
French, for no douht the tlerm ans are 
nTde to  |»ay Tm xsf'Tifthe war damages 
H-M*ss».d to rhem^, I b ^ e ic r .  it Ix*- 
giiis to .]<M(k as If F ram e will have to 
|>ay mon* to (olhs-t the liill than tlo'y 
will get in the long run It is going 
to lx* an ex|x*n.-iv** l■olI»s'til,n agcnc,v 
th»*y are ^n in ta iiiiiig

Tho*. MarVhall. former vice presi- 
detit of th(» United .'-tales, says that 
.\uierica is riihsi by fads. I t looks 
'ike M arshall was right, .\ m ajority 
of our pisiple are sane most of the time 
hut all of u.H are  cra*y over fdns some 
iif the time.

CHERRY
TREE STUFF 4

Little George W. Tnith- 
ful had nothing on us. Just 
now, Father, we beg to re
port that we have used the 
little hatchet on the prices 
of the following items: __

Corduroy pants $3.00, $2.50
Moleskin pants $4.00, $3.00
One lot dress pants ^.50 val

ue, $4.75.
Special, Children U-Suits 
$1.25 value, 99c
l^ ie s ,  and children’s Coats 
40 per cent off. Big values.
1 lot Boys’ suits, one-half 
price; other big values.

TA* Blut BtU rtmmJsytu ihiy'rt 
wailing 10 Atar jr««r v 0iee.

T l i i s  M e a n s
Y b u  r e  N eE ir H o o k e\

When you ice the sign of the Blue Bell, 
remember, you’re near home. T h f actual 
distance—over rivers, mountains and des
erts—may be miles or hundreds of miles; 
but the Blue Bell means a telephone—a 
cheerful corps of Lung Distance operators 
—at your service, ready to transport your 
voice—jw .
Haw Yon May Send Your Voter Home

4*

V

9CKIOM CO j C ÎOO WMIt
—This service ia Quicker 
aad costs leas. Use it if . 
you will u ik jp,aayoae 
svtio answers the tele- 
phooe at the aum^ryou 
call. EvoaiM Srariaa 
CO Scaciaa Calk 
p. m. to midaight) are 
half the day rate (miai- 
muro 2fc)j Night Sta- 
b M  M StadM  Calk 
(midnight to 4: JO a. ra.)

are one-fourth the day 
rate (minimum 2Sc).

Paeaaa to PWo m  Calk
(calls to a particular 

'person)' coot about one- 
fourth more than Station 
to Station day aerrice.

Be sure to tell the Long 
Distance operator which 
dass of coil you wish to

A lt the oprratar fo r  sampU nties ta 
any paints in which yau areSnUrtsUd.

SOUTHWESTESN BcU. TELBmONB O x
Yam FsMe « Tm -F M  Tkam ¥y TUapImm

If  d ip lonata  had to oloep in pup 
tenta and ««t aoldler ratlona wbM« 
hoidlog ronfom icaa It wouldn’t (ako 
th e n  long to regtR aoiae aprt of ooa- 
rluaion.—^Tolodo Blado.

After 
Every 

Meal

mLEYS
and give yoor 
stomacli a lift.
Provides **IRc Mt of 
sweet** Is  hmmmfimimt 
lorm.

Beipe to cleonse 
Bic tceOi sad keep 

Ihem taekltlijr.

Insurance-Real Estate
I prepretent aoiiM ef the ■trongeot Is* 
titruMr Cempenlea In AnMrks.

Reel BeUte bergehis, both cttjr as4 
ferei preperty. fo

G. G. Foster
Ftrin tnd Ranch Loans

i  to I t  reef* Opilesel rririlece 
P renpt Senrbe 

See er Write

R. J. STOVALL
.CANYON. n X A f

New Spring Goods
Our store is full of them. Come in and let us show 
you. Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Dress 
(loods and Silks, White Goods, Staple Cotton Goods 
of all kinds, (jet our prices on Sheeting and Domes
tics, Sheets and Pillow Cases. We ar^away under to
day’s market. See our Men’s and Boys’ new Spring 
Hats and Caps from $2.50 to $5.00, that were once tip 
to $8.50. Stetson’s for $7.50 that were up to $13.50. 
Edmond’s Foot-Fitter Shoes must advance. We have 
few dozen pairs at $ 6 i0 . Howard. & Foster Shoes 
same price as for Fall. For quality we defy the world 
on Howard & Foster Shoes; we will put them against

i ,

Clapp’s Hannan’s, Stetson’s, or any other lines, and
•

save you around $4.00 per pair. They inust give you 
satisfaction regardless. We are marking our goods 
for less profit this season than ever before. We are 
getting'business every day out o f‘other towns; our 
prices must be right. Let us show you; then we know 
you will buy.

■ X
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CHAMPIONSHIP OF 
DISTRICT GOES TO 

AMARILLO HIGH
BIGHT TEAMH CONTEST 

BASKETBALL HONORS

FOR

'  In the ftual icame of the_annual
tniirnam ent til DiHtrUt N a ' 1 o l tb« 
TeaaB' IntertK-holaetic League, the 
Amarillo tSulUen SaiulMtorm defeated 
the fant Hulhart High School team by 
a Hcore of ,‘17 to S,’». and t^hereby won 
the right to keep the nilver loving cup 
offered by the Went Texax S ta te  Nor
mal College for one year, the basket- 
Iwll, pres4>nte<l by Morrow-Tbomas 
H ardw are ('omiiaiiy, which was use«l 
In the final game, and the right to 
meet Kails High School the winner of 
l>istri<-t No. Three. The winner of the 
RjillH-Amurlllo game will represent the 
Panhandle at the S tate Meet to be 
held at Austin in the near future.

I'anyon High Sc.bool lost to the Ixive 
s<’hiK)l in the consolation game by a 
Hcorc of .‘17 t<i ;itl thereby winning the 
right to hold the eonsiilation cup for 
one year. Only those who were de- 
f**at*‘<l in ihe jireliniinnries were eli
gible to conifS‘te in this ooutest, 

I’rrlimlnarirw
Prior to tiu* preliiuinarles, Pamiia 

was victor over ( ‘nnadian in two games 
by scort's of .VJ to 21 and 42 to a.*!, 
which (bs'ided the chainiiionships of 
that M«H-tioii, liiinniitt was winner over 
over Farwell for the choiiipionsbip of 
M'ction 7. _ •

in  the fir.'it.game tif the prelimin- 
arif‘tj. lUilhnrt siirung a surprise on 
the Canyon High Kagles by defrating 
tbem by n M-ore of 4.‘1 to 42. The Dal- 
hart team took the lend in semiring at 
tile very first of the gatue whlrh lead 
it kept Until tlie final whistle, al- 
thoiigb the Canyon team threatenetl to 
turn  the tide in th*> last few minutes 
of play. Many fans attributetl Can^ 
yon's defeat to ov<>rcotifi<lence.

In tht> sei'ond game o f“the prelim in
aries, the Pim initt five lost to tlM“ fast 
Headley team *50 to 211. Hill and Shaw 
<if Hetlley and T ate of Tiiinmith were 
the outstanding stars.

Friday night the Pampa H arvesters 
were easy victors over the Perryton 
quintet by a score of iVl to 24. Hueiikel, 
guard ami .lanieson, forward of P.am- 
pa, and Jones of PtTryton. guard were 
stars.

Tile Amarillo tJolden Sandstorm won 
the last gam«‘ of the prelim inaries 
over the I.sive si-IukiI by a margin of 
l.‘l iMiints. the score Isdiig 4<l to 27. 
The Love (piintet was a “one man 
team,” K<‘ll Is-iug the outstanding star. 
Raker and Tadlock s<s>re<l all hut six 
of Amarillo's isiints. - The guajcdlng of 
Brady and Nicklaus for Amarillo is to 
Is* ctimmended.

Hmi-Finkla Saturday Moraing
The preliminaries elimrnate<l four 

team s^iv lng  l>alhart. Pamtsi. Hetlley. 
atid Amarillo the right to com(s*te In 
the si'flli-fiiials. which tcs*k place Sat
urday morning.

_I>nlbart. in a banl flght-cam e out 
victor over the Pam|iu aggrigatiou in 
the first game of the si‘m i.finals by. 
a 40-‘21 score. Uitchie of D alhart, 
proviil himsi'lf an excellent little  
gtmrd. M<-Candless was high i»oint 
man. s«'oring 20 of H alhart's 40 isdnts.. 
Stewart, .lanieson. and the big Duen- 
kol again slarnsl for Pampa. * The 
playing of HUeiikel won him a pla<*e

on the all-atar team.
Baker, Junea, and N'icklaua of Amar

illo and Hhaw of lledley were the ouK 
standing atara In the Amarillo-Hedley 
game which reaulted in a 4d to 22 vie- 
tdry for the (lolden Saiidatorm. Dur
ing the laat few mlnutea of play Coach 
Duncan of the Haudiea uaed his en tire  
second string against lledley.

Amartlle Wins OuiaipioiiBhip 
In  the closest game of the tourna

ment the Amarillo five- barely nosed 
out D alhart ftu* the Championship of 
Diatriet No. 1 by a score of 37 to 35. 
The game started  with a rush, and the 
firs t half ended with a tie—16 to 16. 
In the beginning of the second half 
AmaxUla went Into the lead nine points 
which the D alhart men were never 
altlt* to overcome. A frac tio n , of a 
swond a fte r the final whistle blew the 
Dalhart center shot a goal which'would 
have tie<l the game had It lM‘r*n counted.

In this game there were probably 
fewer star^ than In any other game of 
the touriiamviit. Kvery man on IsUli 
teams was n atar. Baker was high 
IHiint man for .\m arilIo, and McCand- 
less for D alhart.

All-Ktar Tram  Selected 
After the finill game, D. A. Shirley, 

DrK*ctor of Athletii's In the College, 
and Captain Hale, I.ancnster, L. Hill, 
D. Hill, and tliH-don, of the Buffaloes 
basketball team w‘Ie<-t<*<l the folkiwing 
men for the .\11-District team :
Player Position Team
Jameson ...................^ -----------  Pampa
Baker ----------------- •-----------  Amarillo

Forwards
K. Keynolds .D alhart

. Center
puenkel  ----->----------------------  Pampa
Hitchle ................ D alhafl

Guards ~
Tlnise selecteil for the second team 

w ere: Tate. THmmitt; Winn. D alhart. 
forwards. Bell, I.ovo, centw . Nick- 
laiis. Amacillo. and Sliaw, Hwlley, 
guards. McCniidless and B. Reynolds 
of D alhart. Stewart and W illiams of 
Pampa, Jones and Bradley of Amar
illo. and Brown of Canyon; were given 
lioiujnrble mention. .

College, .Men Officiate 
<-'r>1itaiji Nay Hale, forward and Joe 

l-aucaster, guard, memIsTs of the Buf
falo team acte<I ns referees for the- 
cruitests. Their officiating was biglily 
prnis(>fl by members of all teams talf- 
iiig iiart in the contest.

Mr. T ravis Shaw act<*<l as tlmekf*ep- 
«*r and Davis Hill as s<*orefeee|ver. 

Noimal Men are Coaehea '
Six of th e 'co ach es for the. eight 

tennis repres«*iit«Hl in the .tournam ent 
were Normal College ex-students. 'The 
lUiIbnrt team was coached by 

B. (“Curley” ) Hnnna. Canyon by 
Jim m ie Webb. Perryton by II. I. Hud
son, Love by E. C. Reynolds, and Hod- 
ley by “Spevk" Weaver.

Yearlings Lose 
Games on Trip.

To New Mexitx)

Leaving Cunyon In a car Wednesday 
morning, the Yearling ItasketbaU 'team  
arrivgd In Fort Sumner, New Mexico, 
th a t afternoon for two games w ith the 
high school team a t  th a t ,  place. The 
Yearlings lost* the two games to F oft 
Sumner on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings by scores of 26 to 14 and 15 
to 12, respectively,

Gus Miller, a former West Texaa 
S tat^ Normal College footliall star, is 
coach of the Fort Sumner team.

On Friday and Saturday evenings 
the team lost to the I'lovis High Sebbol 
by scores of 2,‘> to 10 and 20 to 30. The 
team was bonor«*d with a nn-eptioB 
tha t evening by the high school.

Those niHKing the trip  w ere: Coach 
IXM-khart, Pool. Patten, Bivins,' Mun- 
cey. Kemp, Vaughn.

The Fort Siinmner team will play 
return gam<‘s with the wcond team on 
Fcliriiary 23 and 24.

J. W. Reid.
After the luncheon, the visilors wore 

show II the eoll(*ge plant and campus.

for the next few years. Other ■peak^fA N IH IIIllllllllllllllillM lIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim illllltlU im U H II
ers w y e  Messrs. C. -N. Harrison and

DRS, G R EENING  A N D  M OODY
DENTISTS

Cbciip elw tricity  for ru ra l distriets 
niuy Is* prodm-ed liy harnessing the 
winds if plans of the British Miulstry 
of AgricultuTj^^iieceed. I t  is believed 
that low buildings built on tops, 
could bouse the machinery and the 
huge wings would project from the 
sides of the buildings and be spun by 
the wind borixontally Just above the 
ground. If* successful, sev'efaT generat
ing stations will be built in ont-of-tbe- 
way ilistricis.

"Kveryliody sboiild learn to dlrve a 
car."  " This is especially -true of those 
w^TT now sit liebind the steering wheels. 
— .Martins Ferry Tiroes.

M'e wish to announce to the pui|lie tlilit we will do the highest class ei 
Dental Work to N* had at the following prices:
Gold W hite Amalgam filling $1.50 C lra n ln g ------—...$ 1 .5 0  up
Nerve Capping ___________ $1.00 Porcelain F il l in g ---------—$2.00 up
Teeth E x tra c te d ___ . . . . .____ $1.00 Gold I n l a y s ------------------------$3.00 up
Bridge M’ork, per to o th .i . . . . .$7.00 Gold Crowns -------------$7.00-$8.00

Best Full Upper and Ixiwcr Rets of Teeth $35.00
Prices on gold and aluminum metal plates may be bad a fte r examinatioB

■EXAMINATION FREE
Speeialists an Pyorrhea, Propbypaxls and Gold Inlay

We have the best equipped offices tha t can be bad, eonsiatiDg ct all the 
protection and comrforr for our pat.lents.

Room 14-15 Nano BulkUng
AMARILLO. TEXAS

S  Phane 974S 21 Years Experience
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiitiminiM

LfflUYiAHT AM W w a  WWW Mima »1& liHUL13 '

Santa Fe Railroad 
Officials are Given 
Luncheon at College

Club
I SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY

I;

The building industry in th is country 
after the Itusiest year in Its hliitbry, 
se<*m.>i assurw l' of anvitber year of the- 
same sort. Muv-b more building is ex- 
I»e< tcd in TTCSl than was done in 1922. 
liiit the increase will lie largely In build
ings of an industrial, commercial or 
institutional nature ra ther than  in 
dwelling houses, which formed the 
greater part of the luisicnss of 1022.

I Mr. F. .1. MacKie. Sui)erlnten(lciit of 
jtlie  Panhandle and Santa Fe aud the 
At«-hesf>n. To|M*ka and Santa Fe divi
sions of ilie Santa Fe System, and Mr. 
GofMlbx*. AssistHu't General Passenger 
and Fr<TghT Agent, were entertained 
with a luiicht*on In the Hom e Economic 
dim.’Ig rtKini of the Normnl College on 
Tues<ln.v, Feltrtinry 7, a t 12 ;.30 o'clock.

'J'heM* men were on 'a general inspec
tion tour of this divi.sion of the Santa 
Fe s,vst«*in. They s])cnt two days in 
going o v c r 'tlie  local situation learn
ing all fliey <ouId of the town, school, 
and surrounding country in order th a t 
they might Is 'ttcr kn<)w the needs of 
tlic railroad, and in onler th a t the re
lationship l»etween the road and the 
town might be bettered.

ITcsideiit J. A Hill actevl as toast- ’ 
muster at the luncheon. Messrs. M ao . S S  
Kle and G»»f>dl<K* dis«-uss«Hl the r a l l - ;^ S  
road liusin(*ss in general, the Santa Fe 
Railroad's i>olicy. and the disposition 
of the eonnmny to provide an ade<|uate 
station for Canyon- within the next 
year or two.

Mayor .1. D. Gnmlilt* told of the pub- . a s ;  
lie Improvement made In the city dur- : SSZ 
iiig recent years, and of lmt)rovenfents j 
now N-ijig made. Mr. G. G. Foster, 
President of the Canyon School Board. 
told of the city school system and the 
new $100,000 school building to be 
built th is year. -

Dr. Hunt, President of McMurry 
College, Abilene discussed the relation 
of the Santa Fe railroad to the  devel
opment of the Panhandle-Plains coun
try. *-Rev. M. M. Beavers pictured the 
new Metliodsit church to he built in 
th«i near future, and Mr. R. A. TVrfr 
the college architect, prew nted the pro- 
lH*sed enlargement of the college plant

WILL GIVE A CONCERT AT THE

METHODIST CHURCH
CANYON,TEXAS 

SKIftP.M ; .

Y O U N G
IN

W O M E N

\

$2,500.00 OF ARMY GOODS

Auction

Choral Club Numbers
Variety Vaudeville Sketches * ^ ~
One-Act P lay .
Castillian Musical Sketch, fiill Spanish Costume ' 
Numbers by Mandolin Club '
One of the biggest and most varied programs ever

produced in Canyon.

Admission: 75c for reserved seats Students: 50c reserved seats
50c for general admission 40c general admission

‘ AUSPICES -
AMERICAN LEGION POST, AND METHODIST 

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY

..a-

Befwe
Baby
Comes

We will Sell at Public Auction at 1:30 O’clock at =

CANYON, TEXAS
SATURDAY, F E E T t t -

The following goofis, ronsisting of Harnass, tSaddles, Work ^
Riding Bridira, Whips, Collars, Ilalters, Hattitr'Leftds, H alter flwfais 
aiHl all parts of hanwHs, .Army BhuikHs. Rain Coats, Slickers, Horse 
Covers, Horse Blankets, and all horse equipment used by the War De- 
partmenL We have one hundred sets of work hames.s. tanight by the 
r .  8. Harness Co., after the tJovernment had ranrelled their eontrael.

3- - - B 1Q  D A Y S ™3
IN AMARILLO

Hereford 
S h o w  a n d  S a l e

FEBRUARY 25 AND 27

Ex p ec ta n t  mothara do nô
undergo UMlese lufferlng 

any kmrtr, and baby's birth ean b« 
Buda rlorksialy aaaiar.

Mn. Wm. Flack. HE N. 12ili 8 t. 
Laavenwortb, Kanaac. myc; “ ‘llatb- 
ar*! Friend' ic the beat help in Um 
world for an espaetant laother. I 
aa the mother of three children and 
have foand ‘Mother'e F r i^ ‘ tiaa.- 

'tfother'e Friend~ !• externally ap>
Ctied abeat the abdooMa, back and 

Ipa. It penatratea waaderfnlly, aad 
in thk way aDowe the aiaeelaa aad 
llaamewhi to relax eaaily and read- 
tort theswelvie to the ehaoxee durtag 
axpaetaacy and at cklM-Mrth. '

Uaa -MethaPs Frtend- aa ear 
motheia aad giandmetheta did. I>M*t 
wait, atari today, aad BMaawbfle 
write to Praddeld >ntaletot Oâ  
BArU. Adaata, Oa., far free beoUrt

ar barafel 
li M

fiaia elk. 
• Frtend- m

h  la pail 
ap»:. 

•ta rt •» .'
H a tW s

This Is a harness Ih.'it ordinarily would cost you from $70 to $90 ptr 
set and is made of the best leather and hardware that rotild be <»htaJii, 
rd. In fart, every man who U fortunate onongh to get a s e t^ f  tills 
harness will Sufely save from $2.5 to $35 per set.

a M r  _

Now is Your Time to Lay in Your Supply When • 
You Can Buy Merchandise at 50c on the Dollar.

Don't forget one thing, the I'. S. (lovrrnmeiit bought the best of every- 
thing regardless of the priee, and ewery man who pays taxes helped pay 
for It. Now Is the time to grt hark some of your hard-earned money 
you have already paid in. REMEMBER THE D.ATE.

COL C. W. HULL

I The Panhandle Livestock Breeders’ Assn.
S '  I* , '  ' — •
= (Successors-to The Buyers and Sellers)

r  FEBRUARY 27 AND 28
f  AUCTION SALE OF REGISTERED HEREFORDS 
I ^ TUESDAY, FE B R U m  27,1:00 P. M.

, ' ,x * *
— _  '■ X- ' ' j
I  ^̂ 50_— Herd Bulls and Foundation Females— 50
I  150---- fHead of Range Bulls in Car Lot Sale-----150 |

Col. Earl Garten, Auctioneer 
Write W. E. Bennett for CauAm

B. H. Connor, Preiident 
W. E, Bennett, Secretary

f "  ............. ''”" " ’Mi|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||HIIIIIIIHnHIIIH
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Hq>py Happenings
•fli^ \k'ayMid<* and l'ni»*B Hill l«»krt* 

ta li t«uu» to Ilaiipy la*< Friday
to  play ta ll  T h e jl  nlou Hill toania
a r w  vl«H»ra. , .

J«>«-HI Hall ^ o  hat* ta «» 
t « « t  w«ffc-TH|hm«l to bor wutk l «  
Amarillo Sunday aft^ruoon.

Mri*. Kato <Jarn*>otî  *^ho l« icarhlnn
l l if  l>lnlii (ViittT whltol, si«“nl t t a  week
ro d  In ('auyon.
. Johninr* Mann wa» a t'anyon caller
Kamlay

a t  t t a  C  L.T alia apem Snaday 
Uroaoda bonae.

Mr. and Mr^a Fnlix Neft and Mlaaea
(.Metuia and l4 l e  Evans were Amartllo 
callers Wednesday eviHilng.

O. <1. Baker was an .kmarlllo caller 
MotHlay.

Heleu Ntephenaon entertained with 
-a birthday |iarty  Tuewlay afternoon. 
A large number of children were pres
ent whi enjtiyed a hig time. __

.M[hm Ela .Vikmau had the m lsfortnue 
of sticking a splinter in her foot and 
is uluiMe to attend  school.

Koye Aiknagn. who has been going to

Hog,School Took Up 
Feeding Problems at 

Meeting Yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. O K. Bridges and Sei- moved to  Hereford
»•! Hall went to Canyon Friday night.

.....j ^ e r  T u rn e r am t Haxley B u m s of
t'anyon were here S u ^ a y .-  ^

IH. M« Klroy In 
BOSS Monday.

Lee 8lms was in Amarillo Thursday

where he will make bis home.
A number of friends surprised G rand

ma Zachery w ith a birthday dinner at 
her home Tuesday, 8be was 82 years 
old. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

_ J. A. t 'u rrle . Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Zaeh-
Oave C urrie of Am arillo w*as here j j i q ,) Della tValters an^ daugh

ter. D o n .
Mr. Wrenn Is attending Commission

er*' Court 111 Tulia th is week.
Rer. J . W. Hall and sou, J . M. Jr. 

went to  Kreaa Wednesday.
Steve W illiams of Tulia was in Hap-

Monday on bnslness.
j  X. FniM-ey and family spent Bun-

day at the 8 T. MTiltman home.
Mrs H. Brooks of Tulia visited in 

th e  H arve Bellas home Saturday.
The implls of the Sunday School

riaiw of Mrs. J M. E v in s  surprised her j,y tVednesday. 
w ith  a party  Friday nlg 'it Ar a  .la te  MeaiofT
hoar refreehm enta  of cooklea. cocoa , Howard Rucks Harrison, aged S 
and popcorn ware served. j years, 4 months, died a t the  home of

H aro ld  S tephenson w at in Fanyon ; parent*. Mr. and Mrs. A. I*. H arri-
b-«tnrday night.

> J . Gas«away and H ar'-e l.C ras at- 
t« tided the  Farm  B urm a m«-« ting a t 
T niia Monday.

r .  C. Scott and family speu*. Funday 
at the  J. G. Evwns home.

Mr*. M. D Montgomery was in Am
arillo  Sunday night.

Dr. M cFarland of Tulia wet here 
OB business Monday.

son. Saturday, Feb. 17, 1923.
IJ tt le  Howell had been sick for a bout 

two weeks and all th a t human hands 
and h m rts  could do was done, but be 
passed aw ay with the angels. M'e ex
tend to Mr. and Mrs. H arrison our sin
cere sympathy dam ig  the sick eu  and 
dm th  of their darling baby.
Soft and gentle be ^ y  slumber, 
Sweetly sleep our baby dear,
For the angels watched above thee^L ittle - Hollis Sims, son of Mr. and 

Mr*. law S im a U finite ill th is week. | Though thy mother was so near,
Odewa r r a n s  4s visiting her sister.

Mr*. A. W. Montgomery, in Amarillo 
tM* week.

T he Toung W oman's M ln tonary  So
ciety will meet w ith M m  W. C. Lind- 
aey Friday , Febnuiry 16 a t  1 .-00 o’clock.

C urtis Creighton, w ho 'baa been ria- 
IttBg here, returned to  hla home in 
I.ameaa. Saturday.

Ml*. Belle spent the week end in 
T ulia  '  w ith  her 'daughter. M rs  Ed 
B rooks •

Sweft blue eye* they looked to heaven 
So the M aster willed it here;
And thy parent* must subfiit tbee 
Tbongta It cost them bitter tm r s

Short, was thy tw eet life my darling.
And so loTiog was thy stay «
That onr hearts seem almost broken 
S im e our baby went away.

C. Sham an and son. Ernest. wbO are  
'w ark ing  la  Muleohoe. spent the week 
end here with home fo lk s

H. E. Robenon of Amarillo wa.« here 
Saturday  on business.

Wash Bangle of Tulia was here Sat- 
nrtfay. —"

Rev. J . M. H all and son. J  M. J r„

.\nd the angels saw tbee smiling 
So they could not go away,
TUI they took thy spirit from tbee. 
To make 'a brighter w ar.

T w as  a way to Im d thy loved ones 
Safely to  a home above;
Where their sweet trm su re  aw aits 
. them  ^

returned home from New Mexico Toes- In a brighter home of love.
day.

Paul I. (M n r 'o f  
Happy Toeaday.

.\m arillo in
—A Friend.

_  Cagd of nmalu
. - J . JH O'Xiel of Tulia was here Mon^' •**•"*' friend* who
darr on tranine--* , ^ r e  *o kind, and helpful during the

F elli Neff wa;. a basinee* caller in death of our dear son and
T aiia Monday. brother, Howell. Especially do we ap-

-  J W 'l io n , of Canyon wa« in Happy ‘ l'r*'* >*l‘* beautiful flower* from the 
IdMMlay. j  Easteim S tar and B irthday Club and

"  M. T> M«.iJtgomerv, who i* working*'®  thank the k l ^  Udie* f«r decoration 
III AmariUo spent the week end h ere j '’̂  flower* a t the M ethodist chnrcb for 
with liome folk*. j funeral. •,

Mr and Mr* P JT N eff spem Sun- richest blessing* rest on
tb«-m

A I-. H arrison and Family.

Wayside Items

ds.v at the  Clark Neff home '
Mr  ̂ and .Mr.*. L  H. .kikman of 

Hereford were in Happy Tuesday.
J. O. Gillham and wife visited in 

Waynide Sunday.
M, B. .Me.Maiiical an<l family *|ient i 

Sunday at the i» H. Uablf hiune. . j
Flake M<,nt».-unery. who i* attending m isting rain

s«bo«d in « any on sjient the week eml tha t evening.

Sunday Scbo-H Suialay morning with 
a  fa irly  g«s»d cr«»wd for the weather.

bu t c leansi

here.

County .kgent C. F. W alker talked 
on the subb-ct of grain-sorghum* for 
hog f(>edlng piir|Mt«es at the Swine 
BrMHlers' me«-ting Wednestiay after- 
luNui in the t'o u rt Iloune. Mr. W alker 
IHiiiited out the value of grinding feed* 
mimI stated than experim ent th a t was 
t«rri<^ out by Prof. Burn*, who is to 
address the Hereford Breedars a t the 
Normal College next F riday and Sat
urday, showed tha t ground kafir was 
(spisl to corn in the ration of One 
hundred pounds of kafir to ninety sev
en pounds of corn. Mr. W alker gave 
aeveral figures of experim ents tha t bad 
lieen i*rrle<l out in feed lots to show 
the value of West Texas feeds for perk 
production. ■—

H. C. Roffey gave figure* on an ex- 
l>eriment tha t he carried out in 1919 
with a  car of pig* weijtblng 96 iiountls 
to s ta rt w ith, which pig* were fed on 
ric^ poliRta. rice bran and-ootton seed 
meal. The meal was fed a t  the ra te  
of one part to  ten parts of the other 
feed*. I

The pigs gained from T5 to 1.7 lb*, 
per day on 5.4 to 5H pounds of feed 
for each pound of weigh gained. Mr. 
Roffey said tha t be made a consider
able gain, som ething 'like six hundred 
dollars, on the  car of p igs: however, 
be attrlbn ted  it to"̂  th e ' fact th a t the 
finished hog was worth so mncb more 
per pound than  the  pigs would have 
sold for when the  experim ent started. 
Don't road Catton Manl far taa Long 

»  Pariad.
Those present decided th a t cotton 

seed meal was a good bog feed if not 
fed too long at one time. I t  was fu r
ther brought out that meal could be 
fed for a longer feeding period if it 
was fed to a ra tio  of one to ten pounds 
of other feed.* than  a ra tio  of one to 
five or six.
Randall C an n t^  B abes Q nartar MU- 

Uan D a lian  W arth Haga.
Mr. W arren told the swine breeders 

tha t the West Texas country was de
stined to  be a land of sm aller farm s 
and th a t the hog bad a place In the dew 
velopraent of the agriculture. He said 
tha t the bog was best salted to West 
T exas; th a t be (itted  In with the dairy 
cow and the old ben. Mr. W arren also 
-said th a t boarding stock as well as 
other kind of boarders were expensive 
and thought more attention should be 
given J p  getting good quality in our 
anim al Mood lines. He stressed the 
fact th a t a t present we pay freight on 
our live stfN-k away from Canyon and 
then pay freight on the m eats batlc 
to our stores. He thought th a t these 
freight bill* should lie eliminated. He 
<-*timated tha t Randall ciiunty bad 
*hi|i(SHl out a q uarte r million dollars 
worth of bogs every year.

The program for next ww-k t ails for 
a talk  on bog farm  barns^by Mr John 
Knight, and I-amb Feeding by Mr. W. 
T. Hax«‘twood. The meeting will lie in 
the court house a t 2 p. m. flfx t Wednes
day.
Swine Breeders to .kttevid .Meeting at 

.S'ennaL
The Brevsiers were told, about., the 

m a tin g  a t the Ntirroal College for F ri
day and Saturday of this wfs-k and 
voted to attend the Livestock meeting.* 
at th a t place.

Mis* Bertha Crow and J , C. Payne
A. M .Montgomery ami John Fletch-^ quietly m arried a t the home of

*r were Amarillo Taller* Monday bride's sister. Mrs. Faye Graham
A  U GUt siul Myrtle I-aRoe were  ̂ Amarillo by Iter. Shep|wnl. They

Fairview Breezes
in C a n y i^  Saturday flight will tie a t Amarillo for a while as J . C.

W ly  Brown was in Tulia Thurs- a job on the p li^  line. W’e wish

and .Mr* O H Rati I fs and Mrs 
Gurley were Tulia (*llers Moo-

Z ejla  .Mclfonald re tu rn isl T hursday

the*** young people a haiqiv and |iro.s- 
perous wedded life. '

Mrs. Vina McGebee took sick Sun
day night and is in tied with the flu. 

Mr and 5frs. Wm. Payite and son..

Rev. Jame* A. ( 'o rder filled "his reg
ular appointm ent a t Fairview  S atu r
day night and Sunday.

The sick foika of th is community are 
all Improving a t th is writing. Some

from llerefiH-d where she has been v is - , vsllted relative* a t Wayside
king the iw«t we»-k Hapi»y from Friday until Sunday, then

Mr. and Mr* J A < u rrle  and Mr*. | to -th e ir  home near Hartley.
B ( IJiMlsey were Amarillo la lle rs   ̂ y||._ Payne state* his large bunch *if

t «-attle a re  w intering well. They also 
in Canyon wtate*! -they were making g<sid 'profits

Mooda.v
Mr*. J. F. M'hlte wa*

O'liursday.
J V Kiepbens of Tulia was In H ap

py Sal onlay night.
Emit tiround* went to .SHverton 8u«- f,dks 

day, /

on tlieir ininrh of whit leghorn bens.
Birdie Ixm Ijine of the Canyon Nor

mal *(ient the week en^ with home

Utiliert Franklin  visited friends in
MIk« Vollle Dlson. who h a i^  U*en ’ |,„p ,,y  Friday night, 

quite ill for fill | a , t  few weeks, has w . M iO herTm ade a trip  to lla ie
py Tuesday.

TIm* L iterary sihI pie su|gier la*f 
.11 B Harrison of Newark is visit- Friday n ig h rw as well attended for the 

l!.g hi* brother, A I..' Harria^n.^ , ^ ,,n tber. The i»n*-eeds went on the 
H atcher (ff Ixtckney^is <jel>t for our new M ethodist fioraotHige

rctiuiH*! fit het wUiioi work a t Sll 
teiio ii

MfK .1 It 
viKiti/ig her danghter, Mrs A .*L .'lIar- 
rlsoa ^

Mr. aiMl Mrs W. T. Townsend'visit- 
n l  iw IHiiia Sunday.

Harvey Harriaoo and Winfield MU- 
ha.uaere .Vmarilto 'alters Sunday.

Mias K ta M cM anigal^speat Sunday 
a t l l ie 'J .  A Raymond'hoBe..

Miaae* Elcle Eachery 'and Bdasstta 
Duniap a|tent the wwk and with hooM 
folks in the Fairview coMHialty.

Mr* Krwin of Tulia-is violtlag her 
tfaugbter, Mra. F. Q. Beett.

Mrs DHia, Walters and daughtar, 
Itora, aimut the sraMi and la WayMdg.

Mlaa liHa Olllham apent tha wask 
end with boata Cpikx at WayaMa-

Mr and Mr* W O. Newberry

a t Vigo Park. '
Mrs. Ida Sluder visiter her daughter, 

Mrs. G. J. Graham  and family in Hap
py Sqnday.

W G. F ranklin  hauled coal for the 
school houae Monday.

Mr. and M rs. Arval Nuxnm and son 
of the Valley View commualty visited 
a t the W ilf H oilaad home Hatarday 
■Dd Sunday.

Mrs. W. I. Lane and boys vUrtted 
relativea In Oanyoa Saturday.

There's aomethlag of a moral ia Ed 
Totty*s mala,*' aays dm old dtlasa of 
little Lpt "He'a a kfaker, bat wban 
ba kteka ba caht palL and wbaa bb 
palls ba oaat kidt.

If yea spand half yoof dam la
promises, yaa ar*H snraly bava 

m  tha rest af it hi braaklMr tha

High School Notes
The Freahman claw  has appointed 

six Annual saleamen and tbey^ have 
started  on their campaign selllug An
nua I*. They wish to ask every one to 
buy Annuals before the fifteenth of 
next month for th!e p rb v  of the An
nual will l>e raisetl to two dollars and 
fifty ••enta Most of the Freshm an 
olnss have h a d - th e lr  pictures made, 
and the others will before long.

The So|»homore class has been on 
the standstill for itome tim e but a t 
last rh«‘y have w m e to life and have 
started  to work in earnest. ‘'L et's go,” 
sa.vs one of the Sophomores.

M’e a re  doing our best to help make 
the annual a suixess. As we were 
ask<*l by the m anager of the annual to 
take some snap shots of the ninth 
grade, we a re  m aking Wednesday our 
speriaM ieauty day.

M'e especially appreciate the help 
the parents have offered us, - E v ^ y  
one knows th a t any school ta q  iccom - 
pINh Unything they try  if the m others 
a re  behind them, and the m others 
have promised to help u* in every, way 
powible. Perha|>s~sume of the other 
grades have exceeded us in selling an
nuals, but the old saying is ;  ‘.‘B ad  be
ginning. makes a gpod ending.’* We 
are still sticking together now and we 
are  putting forth  every effort possible 
to make the annual a success.

It is the duty of every parent to buy 
their .-hild an  annual. I t  ia the duty 
of every child to bay an annual. An 
annual is something tha t any student 
will be proud of tn _the future. I t  ia  
the ambltipn of e v e r /^ ^ p i l  in ^ tb e  
student body to help makg the annual 
a great success. Come 'on, parents, 
and buy your boy or g irl an annual If 
they want one. I t is the best present 
you can bay them. We need the help 
of every ona to  put this thing across, 
so ('ome on and give us a lift.
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5  WHEN IN AMABILLO DBOT IN AT

DARNALL’S CAFE
•  Where yea wUl find planty le eat and weU prepared, tee.
I  MBBCHANTS Ltl^CH ONLY .......................................... —
3 Conm In * «h make yourself at benm with us.

«
I
4)

S P. E. DARN.\LL, Prep. STREET
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- WHY WAIT?

1
I

4!

■I
1

Until after the Fire or Storm to see us? We always 
have on hand a fresh stock of Good Insurance.

See Us Before It*s Too Late!

J. D: iGAMBLE. a g e n t
!nSZ5ZSZS2S£RS252S2S?S2S?SZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZ5ZSZSZSZSZSZ5
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HOOVER
It BEATS.,. as it Sweeps as it Cleans, 5

Combines the three es
sentials \o f  thorough 
cleaning and prolongs 
the life of rugs. Let us- 
demonstrate the Hoov
er on your own rugs in 
your own home. Tele
phone No. 220.

"Know Thy Work." aays the sage, 
“and work a t it  like a Hercules. One 
monster there ia  in  the w o rld ; an  idle 
man.” Thompson HardiiarB Co.

GO BIGHT At  it BiiiiiiHM iitiwiiiiinwiHHniii iiiiiiin iw iiiiiiiitiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiM M iiiiiiiin iiiiIIIIIIIIBI8

Frienda and Nelghbera In Cnoyoo WUl 
Shew You a Way.

Get a t the root of the trouble. 
Rubbing an aching tack  may relieve

It.
But won't cure it If the kidneys are 

weak.
You must reach the root of it—the^ 

kidneys
A>(^n‘s Kidney P ills go right a t  i t ;
R rach the canse; a ttack  the pain.
Are reconunended by m any Canyon 

people—Ask your neighbor!
Mr*. R. Correy, Canyon, aays: 

“My back aebde. steadily and there 
was lameness and soreness In it  which 
made it bard  for me to stoop to do my 
housework. I got dizxy and black 
specks floated b«‘fore my eye*. I bad 
h 'sd ach es and my kidneys were in
flamed and irregular in action. 1 was 
advised to try  Doan's Kidney Pills and 
taugh t some a t the  Holland D rug Co. 
Three taxes fixed up my kidneys, and 
relieved my back.”

Price 60e, a t all dea le ra  Don’t 
simply ask • for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's k idney  Pills—the same tha t 
Mr*. Correy bad. Foster-M llburn Co.. 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

AT YOUR
Day or Night—With the Best 

There is to Offer.
Qur stock is large and complete in every depart- |  

ment, and we take pride in the quality of our mer- |  
chandise, and the promptness of our service. f

Let us fill your prescription with the purest of S 
drugs. * ; ' 1

And just remember that we are at your ^rvice | 
at all times. « *

“Where you are always Welcome.”

Jarrett Drug: Co.

Iiave ticen qu ite  sick the past week 
with the flu.

J. W. Weeie}' and family and Miss 
Bertha Bray and Harvey Rogers at- 
teiid'yl literary  at Wayside laid Friday 
night.

Miss Edna and Frank Fitzgerald left 
Tu<>*day of th is  week for an  extended 
visit with ndative* in Kansas.

Miss Kooette Dunlap spent the week 
end w ith home folks. .

Geo. 8ebaeffer and H. T, Miller were 
tusines* eallers in Canyon Tuesday.

Aliases Willie Fay and Elsie Zaehery 
-l*ent the week end with home foika.

There will he a play, ''T hroe OlasNe*
I Day,” a t  ITain Center next Hatarday 
night. Come out If you w ant to see 
s nwl tem perance play.

 ̂Fairview  school idayed baakethall 
with Plain O u te r  Tuesday afternoon. 
We have not learned bow the score 
was.

Mr*. George Rehaeffer spent Tueo- 
'laV afternoon M th  her slater, Mra. 
G. E. Wesley.

Cbas. Hutton. Ben E. Wesley and 
Edward Wilson were Happy callers 
last Hatarday.

Rill Jam ea was la Happy Friday.
Mr. and M ra R. L. Weoley were ia 

Happy F riday  evsBlag.
lise Allred of Canyon waa la  Fair- 

view last

Edison 
Electric 
IroiiH 
At a 

Special 
Price 
Of 
$4.50 
Cash t

UntU
February
Fifteei^Ui

■ r

I

Canyon 
Light 
and ' • 
Power. 
Go.

CANYON, TEXAS
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WHERE DO YOU BUY YOUR

• r

Dry Goods, Sho^,
Notions and a

Ready=to=Wear?
r  >

\  a.

f
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LOCAL NEWS
Boy K. Burner of Hereford was \  

business caller In the city Monday.
W. E. Lockhart was a t Lubbock Sat

urday  ' to  referee the dsltrict basket 
ball tournam ent. Ralls won the 
<llBtrict championship. .

Miss Clarice Swluk, Miss A(nM 
B otts and Mr. and Mrs. Vau(hn of 
K ress were c‘allerK in Canyon Satur
d ay  afternoon. /

Mr. ami Mrs. Wallace It. Clark ‘a t
tended the RIanchard-.Myers wedding 
In  Amarillo Monday night. .

8. W. Is 'e  of Amarillo was In the 
city  Monday on business.

A rthur Cross was in Amarillo yes
te rd ay  on business.

Clyde Cot-kredil of Amarillo was bell‘e 
y n te rd a y  on business.

C. R. Borrow returned Monday from 
a  ten days business trip  to Houston.

^ Mrs. H. C. Gamble returned Friday 
■from W ichita Falls where she si»ent 
tw o weeks a t the parental home.

Perry IV Pearson of Amarillo was 
a business caller in the city Tu»-s«lay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harbison of Den
ver visited Sunday at the Will Myers 
borne.

Mrs, Will Myers visite<l Friday with 
Mrs. C. C. Hughes a t the sanitvrium  
In Amarillo. Mrs. Hughes ex|tects 
to  re tu rn  home to«Miy.

E d Gerald left Sunday for the St. 
X<onls m arket to buy goods f«>r the 

"XiMder.
Mrs. Carl Anderson was taken to 

-^Amarillo Tuesday for an operation.

Wilson Notes

Choral Club From .
S. M .U. Win Give 
Concert Wednesday

Thirty eight girls leave Southern 
)tl-lho<list I'n iverslty  Friday, Febru
ary  on the ten day tour o f the Choral 
Clidt. The clul) will lie in Canyon on 
Feliniary 21. v, *

I'lider the direction of Ilarohl H art 
Tisld. professor of piano, the Choral 
rin li has won recognition as a musi
cal ^organisationJot first rank. The 
tour this ,veacc1nanuge<l by S tdart M. 
Meadow of Itallas, Is tbe longest yet 
attempted.

W ith the singers will go six mem- 
liers of the Mandolin Club, two violin

Normal-Notes
f% < ............

^Sunday, February 11, tbe Young 
People's Class of tbe Canyon Church 
of Christ*visited the Amarillo Young 
Pe<i]>le's Mission Class. Before leaving 
fur Amarillo the Cahyon youngsters 
met a t  the church building and prac
ticed a few s<>ngs while the crowd was 
gathering. Those who i-omiiosed tbe 
comiMny were- as follows: Misses 
Frankie Broyles. Hula Coleman, Jew- 
^1 .Shelton, Llnnle Babston. M ary 
rtregory, M argaret Mitchell, Cllda Cal- 
away, R etta Thompson.- Mary Camp
bell, Beulah '^Owemsby. Fannie Bell 
H art. Mrs. J u l la '^ e lly .  E. K. B yrd: 
Messrs. Roy and Grover Carver, Bry
an and G riffith  W itt, Fred and Tom 
Groves. Mr. and Mrs. D. Mack Stew
art, and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gregory.ists and an accompanist. There a re  

thirteen first sopranos, tw ^ve  second I The subject discussed for the visiting 
sopranos and eight altos. Professor | class was “Medical Mission Work in
Todd and Mrs. Todd will chaiieron the | 
IMirty.

Popular sfutgs. classical selei'tlons. a 
I>laylet. varions mandolin pieces, qiiar-

India,’’ given by Miss LIta W itt, a 
former student of the West Texas 
S tate Normal College. After the young 
people's program, a fieriod of five

tets. solos and other sele<‘ttons make m iniitfs was given for tbe two classes 
up tbe program, designed to appeal to  to get a c q u a in t^ . The Canyon class 
a wide audience. “ How a Woman remalnwl for evening services conduct- 
Koe|is a . Secret” is fwrtrayed in a »sl by Evangelist F. B. Shepherd, 
sketch that is said to Ite of professional Mr. and Mrs. Gilhreth of Hereford 
quality. spent this week end with their daugh-

Tbe program as formally aiinoiiueed | ters,' Misses Eunice and Jewell, who
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Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Simms and I.,ouie 
Xngley spent Sunday a t the A. PT 
Thornton home.

Mlaa Opal Covington spent the week 
«nd a t  tbe S. F. Foster home.

Mr. and M ra W. A. Morris, Misses 
liab le , K atie and Ella Tncek spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jkbbact.
 ̂ Dick Hlcka soent Sunday with Mr. 
.and  Mrs. W. H. Hicks and family.

Mrs. J . W. Hancock spent Friday 
w ith  Mrs. R. A  Thomas.

Mr. Brasil and Mr. Cole spent Sun. 
•day w ith home folks.

John S traub and family spent Sun
day  afternoon with John B ran d t

Mrs. Thornton and children spent 
S atu rday  with Mrs. L. E. Simms.

Miss Mable Tncek spent Sunday 
n ig h t Sunday aetaoin hrdlu* n n nun 
•night with Mias Catherine Frank.

Elisabeth Morris spent Sunday night 
w ith  ESla Tucek.

Mrs. G. J. Graves, Dessie and Tom
m y  Graves spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. lA'Iand Graves.

Bill Moore spent Sunday with L. E. 
Simms and family. ^

’ Jose|)h Frank s|tent Friday night 
w ith  Tony Ilolleiuitein.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Covington spent 
T hursday with Mrs. S. I>. Covington.

RememiMT th e  wedding a t th e  Wil
son Literary. February Idth.

Misses Grace Foster and 0|>al Cov- 
Ington. Messrs. Mike Zeiiu-r and George 
Frank spent a very enjo.vable evening 
a t the I... C. MeCaskey home.

W*hlle returning from Amarillo, a 
big ear. ran into W. F. Mayfield, tu rn 
ing Mr. Mayfield's car upside down, 
damagnlg It badly. Tbe big car drove 
on, nut stopping to see if anyone wa.s 
hurt.

Mrs. Z<>lner and son of Nebraska 
City, Nel>r., an* here visiting with her 
son and daughter, Mike Ziener and 
Mra. Johnny Rraiidt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Tbiirman sp«mt tbe 
week end a t the li. C. MeCaskey home.

l»y Professor To«ld l.s as follows:
P art I.

Chorus—Carm ens— Wlls«in B artlett] 
^ ' Choral Club

Miss Littrelle Kinipsoii a t piano 
Galop—Spur of the Moment—Hosfeld 

J Mandolin Club
Solo for soprano—Selec'ted.

•Miss Louise Foster 
. Miss Ix>is Shaw rer a t piano

are attending the College.
Miss C arrie Bier, a teacher in the 

Amarillo High School, visited Miss Ada 
Clark this week end.

Msises Hasel and Waldine Wilson of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Wilson of Ilerford 
spent th is week end with Mr. llo y d  
Wilson.

Mr. C res^in  of Childress County, 
who is s  f o r ^ r  student of this insti-

t.'Ttorhs—a." I ^ p  River (Old Negro I tntlonT visited us Saturday.
Spiritual) arr. by llarrlA  

h. s u re r  Sleigh Bells—H arris.
Choral Club ^

Stolo for VioUn—Concerto No. VII. 1st! 
movement—DeBeriot.

Miss Cstberine Pierce 
.K iss K atherine H arris a t 'plano

Q ulrtet--K fntw cky Babe______ Oeibel |
Misses Poster, Overstreet. Fisk. | 
and Selecman.

Choriqs—a. (rondola Song—Roberts 
Jb. Dance the Romaika—Ware. 

Choral Club

Miss Saebye Simms, a former stu 
dent, visited her - sister, Mis.s Lila 
Simms. Saturday,

Miss Maud Edwards, who was with 
us last summer and who is now teach
ing in Canadian, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with h e r ‘sister. Miss W orht 
Edwards.

Misses Faye Dodson and Opal Scott 
of Happy spent th is week end with 
Miss Jessie Maye Scott, who is a ttend
ing tbe Normal.

Miss Mildred Taylor, who is teach-
Quartet-^W anted a Husband—W arner ing the Jowell school, spent the week 

Misses Foster, Overstreet, Fisk, 1 end with home folks.
a ^  S^eemkn.

Solo fpr vioUon.*—a. Orieiital—Cui. 
b. Hullamao Balleton—Hnbay.

Miss Louise Kramer 
Mr. Todd a t piano 

P art II.
“How a ^ o m an  KeeiM a ' Secret”— | 

Misses Abraham, Fonts. Synnott, 
I.nngkwits. Isaacs, Wynn, Dickin-

Herschei Jennings of Tnlia visited 
Miss Florence Vaughn Friday and S at
urday. *

MIssm M yrtle and Vldell H rust vis
ited their home near Happy th is week 
end. Miss Florence Vaughn accom- 
iwnied them.-V—

The paring  on Houston street is b ^  
ing held u p  to  some extent on account

son, Davidson. Kidd and Seies man of lack qf m aterial. The foreman says
Walt*—-On the Waves—Rosas 

, Mandolin Club 
Solo for Contratto—Iji Paloma — 

Yradller
.Man W ater—Old English 

Miss Glenore Fisk 
"O. No.' John"—Somerset Folk Song. 

Tbe G irt: Miss Daniel.
John : Mr. Meadow.

College Songs—Sele<*ted
Entire Ensemide •

newspaper. Tbe club voted to accept 
the invitation to  become a member of 
the Texas lDterrollt*giate Press Asso
ciation. Frank Hill was elected to r ^  
present the club at^B elton in April 
Much interest is being shown in tbe 
club. It wa.H dec'ided to lim it the mem- 
l>ership to S.’). and meet every Moj^day 
instead of every other Monday.

Ed Day and Leo Keggans, former 
student of Canyon, a re  spending a few 
days in the ihonutains of Arlsona. They 
are  to go to California soon.

Five out of tbe seven coaches th a t 
were present a t the basketball tonm a 
ment held at Canyon are 'fo rm er stu
dents of th is institntlon'. They are  8. 
B. Hanna of D a lb a rt; Jinnaie Webb of 
Canyon; Hudson of Perryton; Rey
nolds of liove; and Weaver of H ^ ley . 
Coach Wilson of Amarillo la a former 
student of tbe University and (3oach 
Ervin of Pam pa is a former student 
of Simmons College.

. he ex|UH‘ts the machinery to reach here, 
alstut Fel>ruary from' Corsicana
He says he will then Ite ready to go to 
work and hopes to be able to complete 
a block a day. The foreman thinks tjie 
jiaving east of the square will be com
plete by March l.'itU.

Saturday evening Paul Groves re- 
celvetl slight Injuries from a car ttial 
was upset while going to Amarillo 
with S4ime of the boys from Dumas. 
< >ne of the Dumas Istys receive! a 

None^of the other.-* 
The car was

itailly wrecked.
The Press Club niet ln fuH session in

There

Summer was once the season of sick
ness, in comparison with which w inter 
v^aa healthfu l; but of la te  years June, 
July and August b a re  been among the 
most bealtbfnl m o n tb l and the greAt 
flood of sickness baa come in midwin
ter. A great deal of It begins with a 
.“common cold,” which most persona re- 
4tard  too lig h tly : they do not realise 
tbe  dange^ to themselves or tbe likii; 
hood of their passing tbe infection on 
to others. . —-

^  11 . . I  - .

J. P. Morgan says Europe mast help 
herself Well, she usually —Now
York .American.

* '  t.

PROSPERITY IS NOT A STATE 
OF MIND.

A

a

Prosperity is based on work and the payment 
made for work. I . . • ;

Prosperity is based to some extent on what one 
makes; to a greater extent, on what one saves.

A bank account is insurance that demands no pre
miums. Today is the day Jto save, tomorrow, the 
day to postpone.

Open an account with us and let the First State 
Bank be your bank.. Our facilities are provided for 
your convenience. ̂

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

■tata Onaranty 
Fnnd Bank A (MX)D (jdM BUfA 'nON

Eambar FaSrST  
iB saarra  Byataai

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL OOUNTTj

Swift as it~^usuaUy la. tbe telephone 
is slow and nntm atw orihy when it 
comes to turning in  an alarm  for''flre. 
When there is a (ire  in a seboolhoase 
tbe prompt arrival of the firemen may 
avert a panic aa well as save the prop
erty. T hat every schoolbouae shall 
h a re  a fire-alarm  box is already law 
in some cities and should be taw la 
every city.

Why shonldn't a naflon protect la- 
du stry f IndostiT  protecta the  natloii. 
—Associated Editors (Chicago). —

Liquid Borotone la an efficient benl- 
ing remedy (or hum an or anim al flaoh. 
I t  mends a severe wound, sore, ca t or,, 
scratch in the jphorteot poeaible t la a .  
Price, 30c, 60« aad $1.20. Sold by Olty 
Pharmacy. 44t4

sprain«l aukle. 
n*»'»*lvcd serious injuries.

Jl'ST SALT
Salt will make^whife'wa.-*!! stick.
Salt will revive a poor fire If thrown 

directly on the coals.
Salt thrown on a carj»et before j nvini 201 ou Monday. Feb. 12. 

swe**ping will brighten it immediately. | several interesting discussions of
Salt thrown on soot will prevent it  j departm ent of the modern dally 

from pinking a nasty stain on the car 
tx*t.

Salt and w ater solution is .an e'xcel-1 
lent gargle and inhaler for colds in j 
the head.

N o m o r e

\ “•
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Umbarger Notes
Mrs lieo Stoi-ker. who has N i'n sick | 

w ith putHimonia, is improving nicely 
. and hopes to come home soon.

Ix*o 8tock<*r was in Amarillo Sunday 
visiting with his wife, who Is in the 
sanitarium .

liCo Hto»‘ker is starting  t0\b u ild  a 
new bouse on his place.

Clem Friemel was a business caller 
Id H«*n*ford Monday.

John'; Badenhorst and Paul FrliMnel 
were business callers in Canyon Mon
day.

Hugo Skarke was a business caller 
in Canyon Saturday.

A dance was held a t the Erdman 
hall Saturday evening. I t  was very 
well aftend«l

Mr., Hancock is building a bouse for 
Mr. Stocker.

The establiahmeiit of the Irish  F ree] 
S tate brings the cause of the Scottish 
Home Rulers more prominently to no-1 
ti(v. Tbe Soots have long contended 
tha t the Parliam ent in Ixindon cannot j 
deal properly with Scottish affairs. 
The departure from it of the  members | 
from aoutfaem Ireland who nmially 
1 nted with tbe seventy-four Scots on I 
legislation th a t affected Scotland! 
makes the fact th a t Engliah lawm akers I 
overlook the Scottish In terest more | 
eonspicuous.

BAGK IN PLUMBING 
BU SIN ESS.................
I  am again engaged in the Plumbing 
Business, a fte r havingJiem  away from 
Canyon for a  few mooths.' __

All kinds of plumbing work done to 
your .satisfaction.

1 shall be glad to figure the plumbing 
Job on your new house, or look afte r 
your repair work.

Phone me when in need ol THE 
PLUMBER. ___

P. V. WINSTEAD

INTRODUCTORY SALE
* (

We have bought the Nu-Way Tailor Shop, and have 
changed the name to Canyon Tailoring Co.

a
Until March 1st we .offer work as follows:

Suits Cleaned and Pressed------------ $1.00
Suits Cleaned----------------------------- $. .50

“We want you to take advantage of this special in
troductory offer. -

CANYON TAILORING CO.
Paul Foster and Ira Self, Owners

After deducting all the dismiaoala op 
to the preiieot time, there are about 

► one huiMlred and twenty-three thous
and more persons bolding clvil-acrrice 
^oba than there were before thelw ar. 

- Of tbe increase the greater part ia the 
reanit of the war n j ^  than of new 
lecialatlon. V e tc r f a |p i r e  preference 
in appointmenta Ca «elril-aervloe (woL 
Uons. but the Civil 8«rfloa Oomaloaloa 

' b a r  lataly recomna^lhil th a t the law 
' be oomewhat modified.

, Of conraa i t  isn’t  done to dodge 
tazeiC hut It’a fan ay  th a t stack diet- 
denda became bo popular all 
Bprlngflgld Son.

The annual report of t^e  director of 
the Forest Service calls attention to  | 
the immense and increasing areas of | 
uu|iroductive land in tbe United States. 
T he’ f'a'w'mIlls make l)are four or five 
million acres s  year, and improved 
farm  land, particularly in tbe Eastern 
states, ia shrinking rapidly. The lapse I 
uf large areas Into an unused s ta te  | 
calls for some fegsiltle' and comprehen
sive plan (or reforestatlpp.

A district school in New York S tate 
has only one pupil. When the teacher 
took tbe Job last summer there were 
other pupils in prospect, hut their fam 
ilies m o v ^  gway, and now one seven- 
year-old-boy xbooses his own - a ^ t  and 
takes all the  prises.

‘ Now that the l^liday wrapping pap
er, ascHsior and rardboard boxes have 
found their way to tha cellar, will your 
houae mVe< the latest standards in fire 
prefeotiunT

Jrom youiJace,m om er!
S. S. S. b  the Great Boflder of Red- 

Blood-C^U said Rhewmetism 
liiMt Col Jast Try, Itl

“RhenmatifniT Ate) Nd, Indeed, it's 
all gone, every bit of itl It's sunsblne 
and Joy. for me now for tbe firat time In 
yeara. I feet a wonderful glory again In 
the free motion I uaed to have wben my 
daya were younger. I look at my handa 
and think of the twlate and swelllnga they 
uaed to hare. I bend Way over to tbo 
flo<:r. 1 haven't been able to do that In 
many yesra. I can thank S. S. 8. for It 
alii To me It waa a riaing aun of joy and 
liberty. Brothera and alatera In mtaery. 
do not cloae your eyes and think that 
health, free motloa and otrength aregona

So. It is k m

aaiire ayaiem Bnaergim ■ ub 
change. Everything depoada oi 
aUMgik. Blood which Is aaliiaa i 
Nd-e*Us leads to s long Hat of

In  Ireland “a t  pance* Is alw ays an 
apltaph.—-WaghbigtOB r<w t

from you forever t It is not 
and now fur all of you. 8. 8. 8. ia wait' 
Ing to help yos.” There Is a reason why 
a  8. 8. will help yon. When yoa Incraaos 
the number of your red-bkx^ eells, the 
entire ayatem undergoes a tremendoan 

depends on Mood- 
aatnelant 
tronblos.

Ehenmatlam la on# of |th*sa- 8L'8. A la 
the great blood-claanaer, blood-bnOder, 
ayatem atmngthenaP, norm invigomtor. It 
■tops akin ersptlons. too. pimplas. black- 
heads, acne, holla, eiwaain. It builds np 
mn down, tired men aSd woaaen. beaatl- 
riss comi^xlons, mskoa the (lanh (Innar. 
Hurt a  a  8. today. It U soM at sU dnu  
Mores In two slaes. The larger alas hotUo 
r the morn acanamlcal

CS C!

T XT THIS fra- 
grant, velvety 

powder that re
moves the shine 

I so perfectly, and 
stays on 80 lon^ 
doesn't easily 
bbwor brush off. 
Lovely tints to 
match every com- 
plexiaayocabox. 

Tate 0m itm  stdtjf

TY PHARMACY
t u b  IK K  a l l  n o n

Built Like a Bridge
The most gruelling jobs on the farm, fall on the 

Field Cultivator.* Whether it Ls used for pulverizing 
sred beds, for mulching the packed soil ahead of the 
drill, for loosening the dry summer-fallow, or as a 
weeder to slice the roots off under the ground. The 
McCormick-Deering Field Cultivator has ample re
serve strength to “'go on throifgh” where others fail.
But if the resistance of the soil becomes too ^ e a t 
or immovable obstruc^ons are met, the built-in 
“safety” features protect the parts from danger of 
breakage.

Note its rugged, angle-steel frame, and the gener
ous bracing thrft gives it extreme rigidity. Note the 
wheels with Iheir long hubs, staggered oval spokes, | 

-  and wide-faced channeled tires. Then study the 
s  gangs—it is here tKat strength is of prime import- ; 
i  ance. The materialsand pM’ts are airanged to se- : 
I  cure maximum strength with minimum weight.

I ThqBpsou Hardware Co. |
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HANDAIX COUNTY NKTkH, CANION. TULAtt. THl’RHUAY. FVBSt'ASY If, IfSt.

Applications Being 
Made for Rooms at 

Hudspeth Hall

s«>v«Tal lftU 'r» h«v** alraady,r •
from  ►tiidviit* ap iily lus for 

room* a t tlie  M ary ' E. HiMlttpoih To- 
o firra tiv o  liom**, and  w anting  to  know 
bow wKin III*- H« will W  bnilt and 
ready  fo r nte.

W ith »>u<'b oap«‘rnô <> aa th ia  amoitiC 
pro|il«- a t a dlntanoo. and  w ith  th e  on- 
tbnida«ti(- and o ffw tiv e  w ork of tin ' 
w tudenta and  o r-a tn d rn ts  in and  around 
r '^n y o n . th«* <’o-o(»or8t i \ e  Homp ia su re  
to  m a te ria lize  ii> th e  near fu tu re .

T he R an d all I 'o n n ty  Ex S tuden ts’ 
AHSoeiation h as  shown its  appreciation  

' o f  th e  iir<'je«'t liy eontrilm tin i: th is  
week four hundr<-l an<! ^ichty-seven 
d o lla rs  to  th e  hiiildinf: fund.\ *111*' m on
ey  if  the  iir<»e»sd« of th e  hom e-talent 
m in s tre l w hich Mr, B ro thers s,ap»Hi s«i 
Koeeessfully a t  the t ’o lle je  'a s t Wt»d- 
iM-aday evening

A nother w orthy contritn ition  to th .' 
bu ild ing  fund  of th e  H all was m ade, 
th is  we«k by baskctliall te a trs  of ladv 
m enjN-rs of th e  facu lty  and of the  Ses
a m e  L ite ra ry  Society. T he am ount of 
th e ’ co n tribu tion  w as sixty* w ell-earned 
d o lla rs— g ate  receip ts from  .r game 
filayed l>etwe*'n th e  S**same ’'Vn-iety 
team  and  a team  of facu lty  Itasketeers 
— possibly fam ous some years ago. but 
now  q n ite 'x in t'o f practice. In  m ention
in g  th is  donation , how ever, we m ust 
give due  c red it to  tw o o ther very im 
p o r ta n t co n tribu tions th a t  played a 
I«art. very helpful as w e ^ a s  h i la r l^ a ly  
fu nny . B*‘tw«-en halves of th e  Facu lty - 
Sesam e g am e th e re  w as a most exciting  
gam e betw een th e  D ucks and th e  
S to rk s  of th e  College. T he Ducks 
w ere  c.omposeil of the  v*'ry shortest, 
fa t te s t  «tudents in  sit-hcnd. and the  
S to rk s  w e re 'm ad e  up of th e  very long
e s t . sllmm<*st ones.

G am es like these  do not presnm e to 
be  c<*ntests o f skill against s k i l l ; hut 
they show tru ly  the sp irit of «-<w«ipera- 
flon  and  in te re s t nece«^sarT to  pu t 
over a big idea* they get re su lts  In a 
f in an c ia l w-ay; thev  /e r ta in ly  affo n l 
genu ine  fua . and a f te r  all.

"A l i t t le  nonsense now and then ia 
rellsh#*d"—by th e  N-«t E x-S tndents’ 
Aaaociation. ^  __1_

TOWN PESTS

po yWM TMM

The Tightwad la \W h a t, heepa the 
Ole Townv from belng^\Blgger "n Bet
ter. He blocks Im provm enta, Trade# 
out of Town and NevW spends a 
Nickel at Uoroe. nor AnyMmerea Else, 
when he can Help It. I f  the Tightwad 
had a Chance to kill 'Two Rlnis with 
One Stone, he'd atlll Want the Stone 
Back!

Trip

me aa S h eriff  of Randall County, de
livered and dlro< ted. I will proeetnl to 
sell, within the hours i»reseribed by 
law for SherifTa Sales, on the 19th 
lay of February A .J l. 11123, a t the W 
.V. W atkina )ilaie two milea cast of the 
.\m arillo Cemetery In Randall County. 
Texas, aud about 2'! miles uortbeaat of 
t'anyon, Texas. Iwdng all of Blocks 
10 and 7 Mulyiiairx Heights to Amar
illo. the following des<Tlbed property 
to -w it:

(tne Mogul Tractor 
t»ne Tractor Flows 
One IV^Vlug Ht>ader Binder 
tine 16-hole IVmiwter Drill. /  
And levied on this 27 day of January  

.\. D. 1923. as the property of J. T 
Brady to  satisfy a Judgment am ount
ing to $511.55 in favor of Morrow 
Thomas llartlw are Co., and Costs of 
Suit.

Glven undel* my hand this the 5th 
day oif February, A. D. 1923,

W. C. BLACK. Sheriff.
4.5t2 ,  Randall County, Texas.

In an attack  of acute rheumatism  in 
which there is ,much pain Ballard 's 
Snow Liniment is a necessary part of 
the treatm ent. It Is a powerful jiaiu 
relief. Three sizt-s. IKK', and $1.2<> 
l)er bottle. Sold by City I’harmacy. t4

1 .

NOTICE OF TRI STEE’S S.ALE
IVherens, on the 31st day of Janii- 

1  U l  I J  l l lV /I U C I I I .3  U 1  ary, 191*s. J. J. Cantrell et nx. and
n  I • II • Mrs. >1- Cantrell, a feme sole, exe-
O d S K C t D d l l  1  n o  conveying to

MolseM’erf, a trustt-e. the real estate 
hereinafter deH-rilHsl, -to se^-nre 1. At 
I.. Cerf. in the i>ayincut td a debt 
therein descrilied. said deetl of trust 
Ixdiig recorded in Vol. tS. 1‘age 273.4-."*-<i, 
in the diHsl of tru st rissirds of Raudall 
County, T exas; ^iiU

Whereas. The ninlt*rslJfiuHi has lieen 
apimintiHl substitute trusti'C in • the 
l»iuce of said original trusti'c, u|H>n tt).e 
contingency and in the m atter atithor- 
i«><l hy said rteetl of t r u s t ; and 

Whereas. IH'fault has tH-currcd in 
the jiayineiit of sniti inUebt*sliiess. and 
the same is now wholly due. and the 
owner and poldi-r of said debt has r*-- 
qnesteti the iintlersigiiisl to sell said 
projs-rt.v to satisfy said IndebitHluess-; 

Now Therefore.-N otiei' is hereby
' 13. Bovs snuburt. roofs of mouths [he ilth day of
, • March. Ifr23. l>etw****n-ten o clo<-k
. bKikitigat skys4 ra is‘rs in Dallas. G^or-j p  > | . ] will sell
; don ke<'its crick out of ne* k by lying | >aid n-al estate at the door of the

Buffaloes s ta rt iuvasion of state.
2. Go to  {K>8t-office a t A m arillo.
3. Visit Denton Normal.
4. IMay -42. ”
5. Go to  iKist o ffice t no m a il! .?  ? '  

.»*■. Lose to D enton N orm al 27 to  28.
7. Silent prayer, and otherwise.
V tJo to is*st office.
;i. Flay ••42 ’ r -
10. Visit 1400 C. I. A. girls.
11. Go to post office; Joe gets let

ter.
12. Administer firs t defeat to Den

ton by a T. I. .V. -\. team. Score 22 to ‘24.
13. Boys siiiiburn roofs of mouths

F la in tiff a t Canyon, Texas, and bear
ing interest a t the ra te  of alx per rent 
|ier annum  from d a te  until paid, and 
the deiN'rlptlon of the laud which this 
note w vers is dew rlbed a a ; 80 acres of 
land and being the West H alf of the 
Southwest >4 of Section 3A Township 
No. 9, South Range One East, Syndi- 
i-ate laud in I-eagiie No. 550 situated 
in Farm er County, Texas, and the said 
R. W. Taylor executed two other notes 
on rbe lielow described land situated 
in Farm er County, Texas, and being 
notes Numliers Four and five for the 
sum of $489.00 each dated December 
the l l tb .  1910. note Number Four due 
IbH-embi'r the 11, 1920 and Note Num
ber Five due December the 11th, 1921, 
and made iiayable to the order of 
F la in tiff a t Canyon, Texas, and beat
ing in terest a t the ra te  of six per cent 
jier aunum from d a te  until paid, and 
these notes wi-re given on the  following 
land situated in Farm er County, Tex
as ;

Being lots Numliers 9, 10, 11. 14, 1.5. 
16. containing 240 acres of land in sec
tion No. 33. Township 9 South Range 
due East. Syndicate lands in leagues 
Numliers 549 and 550 for a better de- 
scripMon of said lands reference is 
hereby bad to  the  deed records of F ar. 
mer County. Texas, and all of the 
alKive notes provide for ten per cent on 
the amount of princi(ial and interest 
then due as attorney f«*8 ih cas«‘ suit 
is lirought o'n same or if placed in the 
hands of an attorney for colh>rt4on. 
whereby defendants lieoame liable aud 
iHinnd to  pay, and promiseil to pay 
F la in tiff the sum *of money In said 
notes s|iecifi(>4l together w ith all in- 
terest.._aiid attonu*y fees due thereon ■ 
accor(iing~< to the tenor i and effect j 
thereof. j

That whereas. R. W. Taylor sold to j 
Mrs. K atherine Hamlin a Certain in-; 
terest in the above described land, and j 
Mrs. K atherine Hamlin sold to II. A. 
Helronvnious the East '4  of the S. W.

and W lij of S. W. 14 Sec. 
.34 and Mrs. Hamlin and Ilelronymnus 
assunitsl the notes made iiayable to the 
F irst National Bank of Canyon. Texas, 
and that by reason the defendants as
suming the notes to said Bank they 
Ix-come liable and liound to pay the 
same.. •

That in the di-ed from the F irst Na
tional Bank of Canyon. 'Texas, a lien

I on his back.
1̂

rR E SinF .N T  HILI. TO <T EI*\M1
Fresident J. A. Hill will leave for 

(Teveland. Ohio, on February; 22. 
w here he will a4tend the National Edu
cation  .\sscs-iatlon and the .\m erican 
Awus-iation of Ti-aebers' 4'ollcges. On 
his re tu rn  tr ip  be'exrie<-ts to visit the 
«ibio S ta le  I'n iversity  at Colnmlius.

14. F lay ••42 -’
l.'i. Go to post office.
16. iN 'fcat Commerce 2.5 to  15.

,17. F lay “42."
11*. Sleep 10 minutes.
10. M'rifes le tte rs ; get le tters from 

(( e n s o r * * ! ! ' *
20. Ib-feat Coiftmeree 21 to 19.
21. , Rea<h Austin. Coach afra id  to

Comity Court House*^in Randall Coun
ty. Texas, to the highest bidder for 
cash.

.'iaid real estate  is des<rilied as fob

was res<>rve(l thereon to soi-nrp the pay
ment of said notes th a t each of said 
notes a re  due and uni>aid, and defen
dants though often reipiesti'd have 
faibsl and refuwsi to ]ioy thesi* notes 
but they remain stUI due and uniiaid.

W herefore F la in tiff prays the Court 
that defendants la* cit«*d to appear and 
answer this |ietition. alid th a t the said 
Bank have Jinlgm ent, against R. W. j 
Taylor. II. A. Heironymous. Jam es Me- j 
Howell. K atherine Hamlin for its ;  
debt, interest and attorney fe«*s and | 
TTi.sfs of suit. And for a forw losure of

land.
Said iiidebteilness referred to aliirive 

— , i Is'ing evidem-ed by one note in th -
go on top of <,apitoi. 3 islt b-glslature. j $.-,.(i0n (gi due January  l. 1921.
Visit t'n iversity . Fail on entrance ex- j fog*-fher with interest from .Tatiuar.v 
am« a t lunatic asvlum. |L  1920. Said note together with in-

•2*2. Go to Gisirgetown post office, i nor am onntire  to |7.r<^0 87

lows: III the County of Randall, i “ imi nst  all of the defendants j 
.'state of T exas; • ' illsive descrils-tr land and pro-:

Being all of Siirvev No. KMI, Block j **0'"*'  l>e d*-cre«'d to lie: 
B-.5. Certificate No. i.V3.*iSfi. issmsl t o ! ai'» ording to law. tha t the Sheriff | 
the Houston ii Great Northern Rail-1 "*■ "ffb i-r exwHtlng said order
road ComiianyTVontalning t’lAi acres <pf; shall place the pun-haser of

I said prois-rty sold under said order o(
' sale In isissesslon thereof within thirty  
days afte r the day of sale, and for 
such other and further relief s|ieoial

-----  >IISS BROWN I.MPROVING
Word has l»-*-n ret-eiveil from Miss 

M ary Morgan Brow*n to tb t-effect that 
ebe is rapidly im provirg amf exiiocts 
to  be fiai'k with the expres-ii.n de|iart- 
Bient hy next summer. She is now at 
I'nioii Spring-. Alaliama.

ami spend «iiare time winning basket
ball game- from Southwestern Univer
sity.

23. Play "42."
24. Sleep 10 minutes and travel 300

W itness my band , this 27th day  of 
January . 1923 ''

LOUIS CERF.
! 4.5t3 Sub-fitufe T ru-tee

A SUHOOI- GIRL’S SONG
1 like to He and watch the -ky, 

Indntip' in dream s and wishes. 
And while'awa.v a j.lea-aut d.ay- 

W bi’e other- wa-h the dishes.

Intestinal worm- d*-stroy the health

I-ose to .Sam Honston 27 to 28.!®^
j Till' worms should Is- expelU-d liefore
j serious dam age is done. White's
N ’ream Vermifuge i- a fhoroughlr sue-i
j rs-s-ful rem«'dy. Price. 3.5c. Sold by

44t4

It is ea-y to gi-t rid of the misery 
of hi-artliurn or indigestion. IlerW ne 
gtw-s right to rbe -jsit. It d r i '‘'S out 
tb«‘ badl.v digi-sted ftssj and m ak i- 
you fi-«'l fine. I*ri<-e. Sold by
f'it.v I'hannacv.. 4 4t4

Texas Woman 
Finds Health

. 2*;. G irls tam per with btiys' affec
tions. and vice versa. ^

27. “Tucum" makes oration a t 
^ 'hapel: Davis am] Nay make speeches 
at lmiche<in tendered by College.

2". Win fr.)im -'-am Housif<n.
2fi. fio to  pot=t office.
:Vi S<-e Sam Houston's home. Henrv 

a-ks giHI' w hat team .'^am Honston 
jila.viyl on.

31. Visit old friends at iienitentiary. j 
.31. Sleep 4 minutes.
.'t.3. C11— train  service. . j
34 Reach San Marcos a t 6 ;.30; ' 

• ta fi game at T ^si; third  game of trip
:o-.t a t  K:39. •

and general in law and in i-qiiity, that 
it may b.* justly  entitlixl to,

Herein fall not. and have liefore said | 
Court, a t its aforesaid next n*gtilar I 
term, this w rit with your return  there- ! 
on. -bowing how you have executed i 
the same. j

Given under my hand and the Seal i 
of said- Cfuirt-, a t offlie in Cairyon. 1 
Texas, this the 20 day of Jannarv . 1923. j 
tS ea l) ETH EL WOODS.' Clerk. 1
Districb^Coiirt. Randall County, Texas, j 

A true Cop.v I certifv.
w  C BLACK. Sheriff. j 

•I-3t4 Randall Connt.v, Texas.

City Pharmacy.

Flay •■42- '
Go to iio-t office.
Win from San Marcos .3fi to 14, 
Go to isist office.
Sing “Tomorrow."
Tomorrow comes, and 

iO- ' home. swe«-t homo. ’

I ( ITATION BV PI BLIC.%TION
I THE STATE <»F TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Conslatile of 

Randall County—G reeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

Dion H. A. Ileir<inymous and R. W. 
Taylor and the unknown heirs of H. A 

■ lleiron.v,mous and R. W. Taylor, and 
j tlie legal repre-eiitatiM-s of each and 
I all of said defendants above named, 
and the legal represi-ntatives of -aid 
unknown heirs wIiom.- residence Is un
known to P laintiff, by making publi
cation of this Citation on<-e In eadi 
wii-k for four ts.fi.-sutliy-"wis-ks pre- 

; vions to the return, day h '‘r*sif, iti luune 
newspaisT .pulilisloil In .\otir Ciiiinty 

‘ to appear at the ne.xt reg-i'ar term of 
; th e  District Court of Rtindall County,

I f  your hea»l is dizzy or stooping or j 
rising -uddeniy and everything turns 
bla<-k is fore your eyi-s. you have a to--1 
pld ..Hvor. Take Herldne. It Is a 
piiwerful liver regulartor. Price. iVv. 
!4<ild by (*itj Pharmacy. 4 lt4

■Mrw W. H Straws. •< Ual'.af. Wba T*Ss 
to HcaIUi .

**riirTr wrre tuMn 1 Icit no j>*d
•ttd «L iDov, I wai aaliamri] m go out and 
l ect mv frini’da," say* Mr-, .'-ttswn. popu
lar rraidenl id iltlhu . “I wsigiied only 913 

,|i*ui>da But now 1 am taking on weigiit 
sad  new life Irrm w d ^caat did it It 
is aoMzing what it hui .done* for me I 
mmim weigh 126 pimodt. It mean* w fnu«h 

Me,, berauae 127'p*tund» waa mj weight 
■Mdarcl mamed. My husband »ay» I am 
• 0W MKirr likie the girl hr married riglit 
yemrs aga. and mj lost atrrngtfa of aia 

, gaora SUnding ta coating back."
Na diacovery in the fWsld <A s»rdirii*r hna 

aaaaaad more maMaesi than tiut o f  tin 
jBriBctpic eoibodidd in Irwiiard Yeatt fm 
HaifHag ir a  Anah aa tkia. aneaiic people 
raaA laalsriaa iht areagtk and eiaor of 
w 6 iA. lraalaa#Toaal will rain your tirod 
Maaaa mad aartare y% v  Affuakra uatoen; 
yaav^Hl •••<* kaaw ibo of a^hearty 
afipmha, good digs*! rosy ehoeka. piunif 
ihaka a ^ . haayaat ortrita. Theae^are the 
A h M  IwBMa i Yaam has givea to ihoa 
a a M  af athara, and .a gaaraatood ta gm  

^  ym Cm it laAav froai yaar draggkt 
Jk MB day tMaMMBt mm$ oaly a 4a0a 
iMaiaad Teaai Cmmfmmf. Atlaata, Ca. _

o m r  nuBM ACY

ti-am ’lexas. to Is- bo!«i»-ti a t the Court llonse 
Mierof.f. in Canvon. Texas, oii file ttli

. -  I. .. .tv .» M onday in' F e b ru .ir .i . 192.'!. t i e  -a ii ie i
j M ,x If. a l i t t le  ea tfh .-. a f -w  n a p - . ojj K eliruary , 1<rj3,
' III) -iif.-hine and rnue i r ilo, travel, then atal there to answer a is-fltion 
-tod.v. mii-lo. loke-. rift.-ii.o-iv, etc., fllisl in said iiuj:'t on fhe'2<tth d.i.v of 
;.?-d you will have a fa ir coms-ption of i ■******̂®*’A- in a suit, nutiiisTi-d oij

. . ... 1- I , , V . 'H ie dis'ket fif said Court a - .No tC,6.
what the team did during the two - t ,... Kir-t National Bank of
v«s-k ► time. Canyon. Tex^is. a Cor|sirulloti is Fla

tiff; and II. .4. fleironi mo’iis ami R/4V. j 
Taylor and the unknown heirs of 
Heironymous and R. W. Taylor jfrtd th*

. legal n-presentatives of each and all 
. . , . . . . . .  bf sai/rirf-fendnnts. and the legal reis

L> >lrtoe of an »)rder of .Sale issuisi.i n-si-ntativ<*s of said unknown brdrs 
out of tie- Jlonoralile County Ciiurt of whom* reslrlcme is unknown to Flain- 
!’o*t«T ciuint.v on the 22nd day of Jan-jt*^^- Ilam lfn, K atherine Hamlin
uary. lfr.-: .̂ »,y the C brk  t l .e r< ; j t f ;^ h "  MeDowell lyi-fendatits. atid

W. J. FLESHER
L A K T IR

Complete Abstract of all Randall 
County Lands

B. FRANK BUIE
LAWYER

Office Seconrf aud Fotirth WV* w 
Canyon.

First and YYilrd WeeAi Hereford.

R. L. L E S m
ATTORNEY AT i.AW 

CANYON, J f : .\A S

SHERIFT-S .SAIvE
, .sTATE-t^K TEXAS.

* out.t.v of R itiidull.

,, . . .  said js'Htlori alleging;
« iiu-e of Morrow Thomas Hardw are . And for cauSi* of action P la in tiff re. 
Co , Vs. .1 T B .'ady , .Vo. 2527. and to presents to the Court, th a t heretofore

-------------------------—  ■ f#ewR ; * (in Dfs-emis-r the l l fh ,  1916
P E i i F E C T  H E A L t H  the defendant R. W. Taylpr made, exe- 

T - ii i '.  P ill .  tk . and dellvererl to  P la in tiff om*
•tdw. R*«<i1si« um bww.k sag rnigsf ■  ̂ ill the sum of $16.3.00 iM-iiig note 

A V l f lO D I Y I l f t  n r t n V  JKunlier five hi-arinx date  on the dav 
A *  I doe D m -m lsr the

R e^  Estate-Insurance'
City Property; Randall County Ijuids 

Fire and Automobile Insuranee i 
Office In the Flenher law offirea

J. A. Guthrie ■

S. B. McCLURE
Real Estate Bargains ''

Lift ynuf^iand or property with ma 
I Jock a fte r yoor iiitoreata. 

Canyoa. Trxas

2 o r  s c a n s
ofi t a l k i n g  P o w d e r

A re  N o t W o r th  th e  P r ic e  4dl.O ne

If they are the “big can-and 
^  cheap” kind b^ause they' 

may. mean baking fciilures.

CALVMET
The ^oonoii^ BAKING POWDER

Don’tletaBIGCAN 
or a very low price 
mislead you.

BEST BY TEST

Experimenting with an 
uncertain brand is ex
pensive — bet:ause it 
Wastes t i me  a n d  
money..
The sales of Calumet 
are over 150^c greater 
than that of nny other 
bakiiflg powder.

TH E W ORLD'S G R E A T E ST  B A iU N G  PO W D ER

CYLINDER CLEANING

Is one of the most Important du
ties in our khop. We make it a 
point to sec that all cylinders of 
engint's are thoroughly clean In
side and out. and cylinder heads 
free from dirt and carlion. We 
do grinding of valves alto. Let 
.IS give your engine, the “once 

’jver."

Wm. Schmitz

YOU WILL WANT YOUR 
FORDSON TRACTOR EARLY

Everything points to the greatest shortage of Ford 
products this year that has ever existed. _
Never before has the demand been so great.
You will want a Fordsen Tractor early—here is one 
product you cannot wait for—ŵ hen the weather 
opens up you will need it.
You will want it for plowing, seedijig, cultivating— 
and all your other work. Already it has proved the 
greatest help to profitable farming that has ever 
been offered to you. And at $395 f. o. b. Detroit, the 
price Ls so low that you lose money every day you are 
without a Fordson. To get delivery you must order 
today.
There are no reserve stocks among oui* dealers—our 
production capacity, great as it is, will not enable us 
to build up a. reserve.
It must be a case o f “first come, first served” and the 
only way in which you can protect yourself is to list 
your order with a Ford Dealer immediately.

By taking advantage of our dealer's first op
portunity to make delivery, you will be assur
ed of having your Fordson when you need it.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY "
Detroit, Mich.

r

Totrs Pills
Drs. Ingham & Ingham

DENTISTS
ALL WORK WARRANTED

WM. F. M ILLER
Dnutr hi

REAL EfTATI, DISITRAlfCr 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

EAJTT . . . .

1 DIAMONDS S
A '

ADAMS & McCREREY
1  and ' 1 AUCTIONERS

JEWELRY OF j I•

QUALITT Wayside, Texas

1 Fins WEtsh R cpsiriiif G ■ eaa— M> lanM am4 miklae-

HUGH WHITCOMB \I • in
Inrr MnriMg. Ooi gp« iataa at

1 402 Polk 8L AmiriDo |
ingMs ofiMĝ  gg wriw at.

$395 F. 0. B. DETR|fT

KUEHN & FARLOW

\

J  U m E  WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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CITATION BY PUBUCATION
'T H E  STATE OT TEXAS.
T o  the Sheriff or any Constable of 

B andall County—O reetlnc:
You a re  hereby commanded to lum- 

anon John  W. Tebben, and the un
known heirs of John W. Teliben, their 
h e irs  and lesal reiwesentatlves, and the 
unknown heirs of Belle Wisdom, their 
h e irs  and legal representatives, by mak
ing publiiatiuii of this Citation once In 
-each week for four consecutive wi*eks 
previous to the "7efufn day hereof, in 
aome news|>a|)er published in  your 
County, If there be a news|iaiM>r pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper publislml in the 47th Ju- 

•dlclal D is tr ic t; but If there Ite no news
paper published in said Judicial Dis
tr ic t,  then in a newsiwiier publish«>d in 
th e  nearest D istrict to said 47th Ju 
dicial D istrict, to ap p tar a t the next 
regular term of the D istrict Court of 
R andali ('ounty, to l>e holden a t the 
C ourt House thereof, in Canyon, Texas, 
-on the 7th Monday afte r the second 
Monday In January , 1(K!3, the same 
h e ln g  the 26th day of Fc»bruary, A. D. 
1S23, then and there to answer a peti
tion  filed in said Court on the 24th 
day of January , A. D. 1P22, iit a suit, 
numbered on tbe docket of said Court 
ats No. tt02, wherein, K. 1. Todd is 

_ P la in tiff, and The Texas Immls>r and 
Const m et ion Comiuiny, a i>artnership 
<‘omposed of J . S. Rice of Henderson 
County, Texas. Ed F. Matin of Lub
bock County, Texas, W. H .'Sanger of 
D allas County, Texas. C. B. I>-wis of

CITATION BY PIVUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall County—G reeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Mary E. l.eavitt, Mose I,eavltt. 
O th e r  Morgan, W alter Ix>avitt. and 
Dixie Ixiuise Leavitt, and the un
known heirs of each, Jam es M. I.,eavitt. 
deceaseil. and the unknown heirs of 
each. W alter I.s'avitt, Esther Morgan 
and Dixie Louise I,eavitt. and the legal

“All the hogs I own consisting of not 
leas than  fourteen brood sows, one mala 
bog and twenty five pigs, all red hogs, 
all tbe mules, horses, m ares and colts 
th a t 1 own and L'onslUng of not less 
than .tw enty five head. All the farm  
machinery f own and described as fol
lows: One 12-20 Ileider Gas Tractor, 
One J. 1. ('ase T. M. Co., grain separa
tor, with all the attachm ents size 20 
inch. One 5 Disc engine plow, F^merson 
Make, One K foot tandem Disc Harrow,

representatives of ea<-h, uli of whoin i Emerson Make, One W heat Driil, 12-
resifie outside of the S tate of Texas 
and whose residence is unknown to a 
fiant, by making publication of this 
Citation once each week for four con. 
swntive weeks previous to the return  
day hereof, in some newsiiaper pub- 
iish<>fi in your County, to appear a t the 
next regular term of the D istrict Court 
of Knnduli Count.y, to lie holden a t the 
Court House thereof,' in Canyon. Tex
as, on the 4tb Monday in February 
A. I)., l!>21t, the same being the 26tb 
day of February A. D. 192S, then-and 
there to answer a iietition filed in said 
Court on the 24th day of January , 
A. D. liK!3. in a suit, numbered on the 
do<‘ket of said Court as No. 961, where
in The F irst S tate Bank of Canyon. 
Texas, a Corporation, with J. M. Black 
as its President is P laintiff, And Jas. 
J. Ix>a»itt, Mary E. I,eavitt, Mose 
Lisivitt, Esther Morgan, W alter Iĥ v- 
Itt, Dixie liouise I.eavltt and each of 
their heirs and legal representatives 
ami theirtiknow n heirs of Jdm es M. 
Is*avitt, de<>ease<l. a re  out side of the

D allas County, Texas. W. W. ttordon i S tate of Texas and unknown to

rd

o f  Ellis County, T exas: and J. ,S. Rice, 
E d F. Mann, W, H. Sanger, t '.  B. I.ew- 

jja, and W. W. Gonion, individually.
' aind John W. Tet)ls*n, the unknown 

b e irs , their heirs and lt>gal rejiresenta- 
tives of John W. T»4>lx?n, and the un
known heirs,, and their heirs and l<i(al 
represen ta tives of Belle Wisdom, De- 
<eased a re  defendants, and said peti
tion allt>ging th a t p lain tiff is in iiosses- 
aion and owneg of the fee simple title 
to  tbe following descrilssl land in Ran'> 
•dall County, Texas, to -w it:

F irs t T ract { 240 acres out of Sec
tion No. Seventy-three (73) in Biock 
9C-14, located by virtue of Certlfloate 
No. 412, issued tc Tyler Tap R>\ Co.,' 
aind described as follow s:

Beginning a t a point in the West 
boundary  line of said Section 475 
T aras North of the southwest corner 
o f  said Sei'tion No. 73;

Thence North with tbe West bound- 
« ry  line of said Section 712.5 varas to 
*  point in tbe west boundary line of 
waid Survey for the Northwest corner 
o f  th is  t ra c t ;  «

Thence E ast 1900 varas to a point 
4n the  E ast boundary line of said Sur
r e y  to  tbe N. E. corner of this trac t;

Thence south with tbe East bound- 
airy line of said Survey 712.5 varas to 
o  point in the said East boundary line 

, f o r  th e  S. E. com er of this tract.
Thence W’est 19(X) varas to tbe place 

o f  beginning.
Second T ra c t ; ' All of tbe East H alf 

(B \4 of the S oob t.balf (S>4 ) of the 
fkinth half (SV4 ) of said section 

'N o . Seventy-three (73), in Block 
K-14.' Certificate No. 412, is- 
aned to  Tyler Tap Railroad Company 
aind containing Eighty (80) acres of 

> land, both of said tracts being tbe 
Identical property mentioned in war- 
ra n ty  deed from C. O. Reiser and wife 
to  H. H. Sadler dated June 19; 1929. 
aind recorded in Vol. 3.’>. pages 8 and 9, 
R andall County Deed Records to 
which reference is made for further 

, -description:
P la in tiff sets out his chain of title  

to  said land, and pleads the five and 
-ten years sta tu te  of lim itation and 
prays for title and possession and for 
rem oval of clouds from title, against 
defendan ts and eai'h of them.

Heroin FAJI Not, and have l>efore 
said  Court, a t  its afi>resfthl next regu
la r term, this writ with your return 

■thereon, showing how you have exe- 
entmi the same.

a  I veil under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Canyon. Te« 
as. this the 24tli dav of .lanuary. 1923 
tS ca l) ETIfEI, WOODS, Clerk.
D istrict Court. Ramiall County, Texas.

A tru e  copy I certify. •,
W. C. BLACK. Sheriff,

43t4 Randall County. Texas.

fiant, a re  Defendants, and .said iieti
tion all«>ging.

March 16th. 1922. The Defendant 
Jas. J. I^ av ltt and Jam es M. I.,eavitt, 
exei'utml and delivered to the P la in tiff 
for a valuable consideration a note for 
tbe sum of six-thousand dollars pay
able to order of P laintiff, a t F irst 
S tate Rank of Canyon, Texa.s, in R an
dall County. Texas, due on September 
the 1st, 1922. bearing ten per cent in
terest |)er annum from m aturfty  un
til paid, and fu rther providing as fol
lows: “And if default is m ade,in  tbe 
{ta.vment of th is note a t m aturity  and 
it is placed in  the bands of an  a tto r
ney for collection, pr suit is brought 
on the Mme. then ah additional amount 
o f 't^ n  per cent, on the principal and 
interest of this note sbail be added to 
the same as collection fees." and tbe 
P laintiff says th a t said note was not 
paid a t m aturity, but wholy made de- 
fauit, and tbe same was a fte r defau lt 
placed in tbe hands of B. F rank Buie 
an attorney for collection and suit, 
and the principal, interest and a tto r
ney’s fees a re  now due, owing and un
paid, to the P la in tiffs  damages in the 
sum of the Principal, interest an a t
torney's fees called for in said note.

Second. T hat in order to secure tbe 
pa.vment of said note, tbe said Jas. J. 
lieavitt Defendant executed and de
livered to P laintiff, a chattel Mort
gage on tbe following described per- 
sonal property, to-w it:_______________

hole Superior. One twelve fiMit push 
licader .llctVirmlck'Make, Two Deering 
row Itimiers, One 8 foot broad iTMt bin
der, Acme make. One two row John 
Deere gn-<levil. One farm  w agon 'size 
3 1-4 inch, B. F. Avery and Sons make, 
with l)ox «*omplete. One Stover feed 
mill with bumlle grinder, with power 
attachm ent. One ensilage cutter. One 
Ford Truck, with Pneumatic tires, in 
giMHl reiiair. A il  the sheep I own and 
consisting of not iess than eleven bead, 
all located on my farm  in Randall 
County. Texas. Also 220 head of high 
grade Hereford Cattle, branded L on 
right hip. subject ao a prior debt of 
$492."», w it^ interest from May 1st, 
1922. And P la in tiff says all this 220 
h»*ad was sold by the Mortgagee 
StiM-kmans C attle IJ>an Co., Kansas 
City Mo., and applied to the payment 
of said debt, except 4.'» head, which 
was left, and is aubjw t to P la in tiffs  
nqortgage and they are located in Ran
dall County, Texas. - ^ l a t  said Jas. J. 
Leavitt has no other property clear of 
indebtednws subject to execution 
known to P laintiff, That a t the time 
Jam es M. Leavitt signed said note, be 
owntsl in Randall County, Texas, One 
and oho half sections of land, described 
as follow s:

Survey 199, Biock. M-6. Original 
Grant«H‘. Stone Kyle A Kyle. C ertifi
cate. 2-ii. Alwt, 517, Acres 640.

Survey 290, Block'M-6 . Original 
Grantee. Stone Kyle A Kyle. C ertifi
cate 242. Abst. 1261. Acres .320.

That Jam es M. Leavitt dirsl in L«^ 
gan County, Illinois, since signing saiu 
note and was the owner of said land 
when be died, and the same pas.sed to 
bis heirs subject to his debts in. Texas. 
And the said land is liable to tbe 
P la in tiff for the note herein sued up- 
on, and^the P la in tiff asks th a t an a t 
tachm ent issue attaching said land, 
th a t it may be brought under Jurisdic
tion of the court, and sold to satisfy 
the balance owing on tbe Judgment in 
this cause a fte r the sale of the said 
personal property anA then applying 
tbe p ro c e s s  of said sale of the said 
personal property to tbe Judgment of 
this court which may be rendered in 
this cause. ^

P la in tiff prays for personal Judg
ment against the Defendant Jas. J. 
Leavitt for its debt principal interest 
Attorneys fees and for coat of suit and 
for a foreclosure of its c h a tty  m ort
gage lien on all of said personal prop
erty  and 'o rder of sale of the same and 
if not enough to .sa tisfy  said Judgment

by applying the proceeds on the same, 
then tha t P la in tiffs  attachm ent lien 
on said land be forecloeed and sold to 
satisfy the balance of said Judgment 
or a su ffiden t amount of said land be 
sold to satisfy the said Judgment.

Herein fail not. and have before said 
Court, a t its aforesaid next regular 
term, this w rit with your return tbere- 
on.'showiiig how you have executi^ the 
same.

Given under my hand and the Beal 
■of said Court, a t office in Canyon, Tex
as. this the 24th day of JanulFy; A: D. ll»2;{.
(Beal) ,, ETH^L.W OODS, Clerk. 
District CourF, Randall County. Texas. 
By R. c . Brown, Deputy.

A true copy 1 certify.
W. C. BLACK. Sheriff.

Randall County, T exaa

There’s one consolation. I f  the eco
nomic .structure of Europe collapses, it 
won t bav6~ "Yar to fall,—Steubenville 
Herald-Star.

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.
W H O L E SA L E  A N D  R E T A IL  

C O A L  G R A IN  A N D  PR O D U C E  

BEST G R A D E  M A IT LA N D  CO A L 

B R IN G  US Y O U R  PR O D U C E

LITTLE WANT ADS IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULTS.

'i i iJ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiH

I OLD INFORMATION IS MISINFORMATION |
= The World changes. Old governments-are passing; new governments, territories and parties are in 3
g /  the forming.. The old-fashioned, hound, stitched and glued encyclopaedia served its purpose m a  past s  
s  generation. A  new age demands a new Encyclopaedia— a reference work that can keep pace, step by S  
=  step, with the New World. ~

=  Nelsons Loose-Leaf Encyclopaedia, with its patented loose-leaf binding device, is the only Elncyclo- S
=  paedia, that can discard the old and out-of-date and substitute the new and living in its place. IT  IS s
S  T H E  O N LY  PR A C T IC A L  PL A N  FO R  R E L IA B L E  IN FO R M A T IO N . 3

NELSON’S I
I PERPETUAL LOOSE-LEAF _  I

ENCYCLOPAEDIA I
i  AND RESEARCH BUREAU FOR SPECIAL INFORMATION j

_ s
A few of the many reasons why you should own Nelson’s

Help Keep Canyon Clean!

WE ARE YOUR BEST
BUILDING MATERIAL FRIEND

The prosperity of this community is increased 
with every building that goes up, so we are interest
ed in your building plans even if you buy your ma
terial elsewhere.

Our advice, our service is most freely at your ser
vice in anything pertaining-to our line.

Don’t hesitate to call on us as hard as you will, 
when you will, with the full assurance that it will be 
a pleasure to us to assist.

CANYON lUM BERp.
(BURROW LUMBER CO., HAPPY).

It covers tbe whole field of knowledge—over a mil
lion toplca—from tbe dawn of clvlliaation to Sep
tember^ 1802.

rt is sccurate, concise, autborstive—with over 1J)00 
contributom, each a Hpedalist in tbe subject assign
ed to him.

I t  is fully and beautifully Illustrated—over 7.000 
illnstrationa. colored plates and maps, photographs, 
reproductions of famous paintings and line drawings.
Its Editorial and Advisory Boards include tbe finest 
mkids of the world—men a t the very head of the 
various flelcU which they represent.
I t  is always new—kept constantly down-to-date by 
tbe issue,..eycix six moDtbs. of 2,'iO or more new 
pages, old out-of-date facts and figures N'ing elim
inated and new ones supplied to take their place.

I t is supplemented by a Research Service Bureau 
which will supply, free of cost, any additional ma
terial which 'you may desire.

It is an' authority, use) by govetrument departm ents, 
libriiries, seboois, and educational inatitutiona, 
tbrongkoot the country.

I t is, like history itself, by means of the  patented 
loose-leaf binding devi<<e, contlnnally in tbe making 
—always complete, but never completed.

It saves you the expense of buying a new Encyclo
paedia every five or six years. I t  is a complete Ref
erence Ubrai:y and equal to-ja College Education.

It Is American, made in America, for Americana. 
I,ll»rarians everywhere, when asked where to find 
the latest and mokt accurate luformation. answer

I It’s always new LOOK IT UP IN NELSON’S-Cannot grow old |
E flCKE EDLC.ATIO.NAL READl.NG' COURSES
S  Nelson's' Reading and Study Coiires In UNITED 
=  STATES HISTOllY, BUSINESS. Bt^ONOMICS,
S  N A TIU E .STUDY, AGIHCUI.TUUE AND
E  HOME ECONOMICS are  decianxl by educational
5  authorities to l»e ecjual to a c«)ll»*ge course and
3  training ia-cai'h  of these deiwrtnieiit.s.

I  NELSON’S FREE RESEARCH BUREAU
i  FttU SCIEN TIFIC  IlEPOUTS AND SPECIAL
=  INFttUMATION AND tHHtUESpoNDENCE. Ev-
S  ery purchas**r of Nelson’s is entitled to free mem-
E  Icership in tills Bureau. If  a t any time you are  in
S  douirt on any subject, old or new, w rite to this
E  Bureau with the iKisltlve assurance th a t you will
s  promptly reccMve the latest obtainable and most de-
s  |s‘ii(lable information. ^

Send for this Splendid Book 
THOMAS NELSON t  SONS 

Publiidien for 123 Years
Dept. 322 381 Fourth Avenue. New York City

77 Wellington SL, W„ Toronto, Canada
Please send me your portfolio of sample pages, 

beautifully illustrated, containing color maps, 
pliiU‘H and photographs, and full Information bow, 
liy «>usy moiitbly |>ayments,' I can own Neisoo’a 
I’eriictual I.<s>s«‘-I,caf Encyclo|«*»dla and receive 
FREE mcmis'rship in Nelson’s Uc>sc<arcb Service 
Biircsiii for S|Ms-ial Information. This must incur 
no oliliKatiou whatever on my part.
Name _______ ___ __________________________

.\ddress 

City . . . S ta te .

m C K IE , THE PRINTER’S'DEVIL By Charics Sughroe
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I'm 'joRAN 1 FoecoT 
l£) HAVE A NEW KEN
made

AVJ RKTHT? BUT WHEN I  
COME HOME TbN K X T ill 
WHi<=)TLE AM’ FOR. CJOOD- 
NESa SAKE LET ME IN —  

DON'T KEEP ME w aitin ’ LIKE 
Sm tub

By L. F. Van ZAm
e  Ws»t«m Ktwipaprr Union

15 MIHUTE5 
LATER

Fair Once Felix Got Sore
10 m in u t e s  a 
AFTER TftAT 
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EERMAN RADIO 
MAKES RECORD

Rashes 12,000,000 Words 
Foreign L^nds in 1921.

to

S S. LEAOIW ALL WTIONS
O llM l and M ed Im portant I ta tlo n  la 

Qarmany la a t Mawan 'ita Wiralcai 
larv lea  la Carrtad on a t loAiadulod 
» artada With Plante In the  Unitod 
N ataa, Rtiaaia, Spain, Italy and 
m anta Phono Sydom to  So Ka>

Hearty , 12,000.000 worda flashed 
N ronflh the a ir between German wtrc> 
laaa d a tio n a  and foreign count rica dur- 
■tm RNi.

A total of 018,900 meaaagea were 
hnndlod. compared with 198.200 in 
1S19. and 915.M0 In 1920._.Tl>o word 
<<onnu in theoc two preceding years 
w ere 4.820,800 and 7,750,500 reapeo 
tlre ly , aa against 11.972.000 laat year.

Of the 1921 tralBc 6,195.998 words 
were exchanged with United 8tatea 
d a tio n a  in 3lri.065 radiograms. Spain 
ranked next in Tolume of communlca* 
tloB with 90,128 messages of 1,4<4I.1U7 
words, and Italy was third with 82,049 
e< 1.512.199.

Germany's oldest important station 
la located at Nauen. Its  truffic^ln- 
c reaacd from 97.8U* words in 19147 to  
dg85S,700 in 1918. During the three’ 
tn ten 'ening w ar years a total of 5.1S9.- 
900 w ords was transm itted and r<- 
e d re d  at Nauen. \ s is ttr  tower r.t 
BUvenen. near linnover. It is revcaleiL 
Omndled about 8.00*) words dail.v in 
eennectlon with Tuckerton. N. J.. dur 
lag  the la tte r p a r t of the wur.

Station Heard 12,000 Miles
The Naueti and Eilvesen Ktatloni 

operate regularly within a nxtius of 
8.800 to 6,fiU0 miles, althuugli liieif 
meesages have been known to Ik 
picked up aa fa r away- aa New 2ea 
land, 12.Uk> miles distant.

The wireless service gt Nauen It 
carried on at scheduled perioils with 
p lants in ,the United S tates and witli 
Mfwcow. Araiijuex (Spain), Rome, 
B akarest and Oradeam are (Ku 
m ania).

Something to 
Think A bout

Bf 9. A. WAUiER 

*V O U R  TO M O R R O W

A S YOU go about your dutlM  today.
arqntrtttg a larger knowledge of 

your obligations to others and a bel
te r understanding of your work, you 
are  paving your way to a better to- 
morrbw.

If you arc careful, conaclentlous. 
even-tempered and loyal today, de- 
tarmtned to  mnko every stroke 
you will not be lacking in theso ax- 
cellent goallties tomorrow..

By bolding d ead ily  to  socb a 
courae, there will come to  you grad* 
nslly a new-born strength which vrill 
ease your burdens and inspire a new 
confidence in your ability.

" s s s
Power is not given to ordinary m or

tals to go at one stride to 'the top: The 
summit of hope can be reached only 
by ret>eated stepa, sometimes hard and 
latnfu l, calling for patience and an 
extraordinary control of the heart, the 
hand and the tongue.

If you succeed In mastering yotir- 
self fbdsy, it is likely tliat tomorrow 
will be less Imperious In its demands 
upon yon. and yield a little  In Its ii^ 
cllnaOon to get yon in trouble.

Upon the other hand. If you arc In
different. e a r le s s  and Indiaposed to 
make the best of opportunities today,"^ 
tomorrow will hold these shortcom
ings against you. and begin at the 
breakfast table to mako you un
happy.

It will follow yon as you go to 
work, snapping at your heels like a 
surly dog. And when you confront 
yonr task yon will feel the sweep of 
contrary crosa-currents and inconstant 
squalls, ready a t the first drop of an 
ca*y word to make you thoroughly 
misecable.

• F O R  S A L E -
KOR 8AIJC—Sect! sweet potatoes, cale 
bage, tom atto. transplanted tomato. 
Hiirmuda’ onion, |iei)|*er and sweet po
ta to  plants in season. W rite for d r -  
rn lar. T. Jones A Co., Clarendpn. 
Texas. 4.9i>4

F*1R SAI.E—l-lggs for hatching
Uhotle Island R«sls from best pen
$9.(X); second pen. $1.,V) for 15. Black i 
Miiioix>as, I1..V) for l.V FVw baby 
chicks a fte r April 1st. Key A Dnffel.

46tf

FOR SAI.E—Ideal Flreless cooker, 9 
wells, in good condition. Phone Mr«. 
Rnshing. 44tf

TOIR SALE—Barley seed $1.00 per 
bnshe): oats seed. 75c per bushel. J. 
0 . Pipkin. 44tf

FOR 8ALE—Spring barley for seed. 
81.00 per bushel. Phone 9013F3, Je ff  
Wallace. 43t3

y^ flon a l

FOR SALE—oO bead good Hereford 
cows. 3 and 0 yeara old. Alfred 
Beilah. 43IS9"

E G 09—M artins Reds. They Lay
—They \Vln—They Pay. Eggs $2.r.O 
|ier 1.3. (My Motto* I am not satis
fied until yon 
Tulia, Texas.

are. A. P. Martin.

with pltish. 
1 r>. Thonaas.

T his plant liandles press dispatebe- ! 
fW* oversess, as well as the usual, tele 
graphic commercial business, and is- ; 
pDea regular announeeinenjs of the ; 
tim e of day. Eilvesen is suppleroen 
l»ry  to  the Nauen station. It acti 
mainly as a receiving depot, but 
bandies the outgoing messages of th« . 
■oropean press. |

In addition to these two “interna- ! 
tk m aP  'p lants there ia £  wireless net 
^ r e a d  over (iermany comprising three j 
chief stations, nine of itateienediate j 
caliber, nine of stiU sm aller radios, j 
and 75 which are  cajiable -of recelvlnf 
•Biy. V i

« Of the three large stations Berlin | 
handles the Inland communication. ' 
Kecalgswusterhauscn takes care of I ^  
aach Eurr>[)esn hos]ne« as does not  ̂
pa through Nauen or Ellveaen. anf |  
H ordddeh a e n e s  shipping with weatb- f 
«r reports, storm warnings and other  ̂
news of Interest to seamen. i \
 ̂ According to the last figures avail- ^ 
able there are more than 400 radio I ♦ 
meta operated on German mercaDtil# |

• ahipa . In 1914 tliere were 4110, in * 
.< nOO only 7S. and last year .KM. The I 

flarrrase from prew ar days to 1920 la : t 
attribu ted  to the large amount of ship- ' I 
pteg handed over to the entente under I J 
th e  Versailles iK-a<e treaty. ' ♦

TTilt decline was reflected alto  in j |  
th e  way (ilermany's <H>astaI wlreleaa , t 
Mati«ns dr<>t)t>e<i In number from 28 |
ta  1914 to 19 in liC i. I.,ast year this 
flgnre had mounted ns lilgh as 25.

Phenes Give Mere Latitude.
It la believed tliat Germany'a new 

w liek '*  telephone system soon 
ha extended to stupe a t sfa . When 
th is  ia accouiplished. it is pointed ouL 
m aay small vessels, socb as fishing 
amaefce. will lie sole to ke«ii lb <-on- 
atant touch with the land. I>-ss ex
pensive m a te r ^  will )>e required for 
th e  teiephtmic ednnectldn, "kad It will 
not He •■necessary to employ the serv- 
tcea of s skilled o{K-nitor.

Wlreles* telephony has l>een adoj,(. 
ed as the lueuns of transm itting roin- 
aaerrtal news to 17C cities througliont 
the  repuhlic, and planii i«re under way 
to  broad<-ast radio eetertalnm ents tr  
aparlftc locullties.

It la too late now for regrets. Too 
have lost a day and are slipping down 
bill, while the “still small ^olce“ ta 
calling in your ears to be steady, 
dutioub and thoughtful of your future.

Thousands of iiglit-headed. varlahle 
young men -and women have mlsfed 
their goal through their unconcern ot 
tomorrow.

Instead of looking forward, sharp
ening their wits, keeping their xUdon 
unclouded, and giving each hour the 
best that Is in them, they play fast 
and loose with twlay. and thereby 
miasTep with the progressive and fall 
behind.

Though they rail against the Fates, 
which they feel will bring them the i quick service, 
frown of tomorrow, they shun help- ,« ten ted .

FOR SALE—Holstein Bull, yearling; 
Berkshire Inwr, 2 years old. 4001bs. 
Itiiiidle kaffir. ('. H. Abbott, Dawn. 
Texas^,^ , 44t3

Ft)R S.\LE— Forii touring ta r , in good 
condition; l.*i0 luisbels oats, clean and 
fret- frolu Johnson grass. I>-o Stockg 

! er, rm l« rg e r . 46p4

I Lo s t — t^h*vp-skln llnetl. long dock 
: overcoat, lietween Herman Wrngge 
' ]ilace and square last Monday. Return 
to r .  O. Reiser's office. p i

I MEN—Oiir catalog, tells how we teach 
iitirbering quickly, mailt-d free. Moler 

' BarU-r Colli-ge, H14 *'ommerce ^t.. 
Ft. IVorth. 4et^^

lANKWITH

THE VALUE OF THRIFT

Thrift means more than the mere accumulatkm of rkhi- 
ey. It means saving  ̂money for comfortable and independent 
future; it means preparedness for meeting emergencies and 
embracing opportunities; it means the cultivation of habits 
that will bring success.

Use a savbigs account at the First National Bank as a 
basis and acquire the thrift habit. The value of thrift will 
become more evident as it enables you to plan with certainty 
for the fulfillment of your desires. Begin at once.

C A P I T A L  fir S U R P L U S
♦  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A ,^ .

LESTER, Prc«.

I LOST—rThc Ccmmniiicn set for the 
E|)iM-<<pal church, lost a t the U hurch;

' in R lilack cns«-. iilckle binding; full  ̂
' silver and cut glass s e t ; case lined |

POWEU-,___1 I. GRAVES, Caahif

Uewa-rd for return

P IP E S  BUSTED?—H as the cold I 
w eather damageil yonr w ater system, j 
nr put it ont of i-ommissloh. Call j
C. L. Tann«-r, the plnmlier. 40tf:

/ m<

ful faith  and courage, forget their 
prayera and slip hofieletsly down and 
down to the yawning abyss of despair, 
too weak to rise or turn their faces 
toward the still smiling countenance 
of Hope.

<C toy M c C lsr*  N rw a p a p e r  S ro d lc w ia .)
--------O ---------

FAR.M LOAN'S.
Long time, low ra te . gf*o«l optiou-s.

Do not n-qnlre school 
Also buy Vemior Lien 

Notes. ’ • Z. G. FOGERSON.*.f

MEN YOU'MAY MARRY

By ETHEL R. PEYSER

P A ID  TO  S E E  OVWN K ID DIES

Has a Galoot Lika Thia Pro- 
poaad to Yowl

Symptoma: He's awfully
smiling and alTaltle. He hasn't 
a share in any oil coni^|uy 
. . . but . . .  no one has It 
on him for oilineas. Sllpitery! 
If ,you think you have him in 
one hand, he will slip thnxigh 
tiie other. When be goes any
where. he can make bitter ene
mies tiitnk tl.-at he agrees with 
both Bldea. . . .  It dueni't mat
te r Dow n,any miles of railroad 
stretches i>etween tlie two o|>in- 
ions. His ciotiiea lcK>k aiick 
enough If you don't call o u t the 
Public Service Commission to 
jnvestigate the d iu y , crag-llke 
'edges of ro llars and cuffs. He 
always has a small Job and la 
(tintinually oiling , his friend's 
inclinations for a (s-sslble new 
one.

IN FACT
He is the Original of the 

•Tall-»e-«lly-k|o!her-I)esr" tyi»e 
sod the World’s  t»est Rase Slider. 

Proscription to Future Bride: 
Soma sand In all your 

•y - f«KaJ.
Ababrb This:

Of S lld i^  and Striding, Strld 
 ̂ . ing*# Abiding.

i * '<®  Or l ie C la r #  N *w »pap»r B rn d ie a ta .)

TwoHwakand Collactad * Every 
Waaka— Ha <a Meid.

\d e le  IxK-ktoe Philadelphia
rtw raed tx-r bilslnoit *)leu Lss-kton 
• f  Korrlstown I'a. » iih non»ui)jsip 

At (he hearlpg it <eve!npe*l that 
l«acktf« -*Jias l»een *»-<l n* the chll
fires in 'the countn  - e a ' *here, tl>st 

- k* kas been coUe< tlea a toll of *1C 
aeary  two w«-eks frat, his wife f.x 
th e  privilege of M-emg the rtiiKlcen 
Mrs. Lockton would -oroe ou t. from 
tha city every fortnight, meet her 
kaabattd, and then, end only , 'hen.' 
aaaalfi he jiermlt her to a«e tlie rhil 
Bran. Ms dida't conirlnuta a cetii 
w ard tka wlto’a support. He was held 
N r  town.

Want 
2 0  copies
%t m e typing?

Then use MultiKopy
.N O . 3  Buk 

Specially made to give 20 or more 
clear, legible imprersionf at c>ne 
time, according to ^vughr of ropy 
tittiie uted. ’fhc»e copier will la-1 
aslongat thepafcr holds tegethtr.

MuhiKopy No. 1? mcrti more 
refjuir* mtnrf of fcnt rsl office umt ’ 
tlian any other. It m alts clear, 
clt-an and perman<.nr copitt.

One sheet of MultiKopy No. 9 ',
correspondence .r'»i(fh'r; w-11 copy 

,x*ver 100 letters. 'I htse'copies are 
legible and permantr.t.

Ask vonr statiorer for your kind 
of MultiKopy. I the cannot supply 
you, write our neatest warehouse.

RANDALL'COUNTY
NEWS

NORTHERN T IS S U E —A fu n c tio n  j 
in price h a t been received on th is high ' 
grade toilet paper. I t  la absolutely Uia J 
beet toilet paper made, nationally ad- ] 
vertised. and guaranteed to be fre t 
from all chem icals I t  costa only a  { 
little  more. Tof sale a t the News j 
office. 23tl I

If ■ ' -■ ■ .........- - — — ,
I All Automobile Top and C urtain  | 
■' vork reduced to  pre-war p rices All 
I work guaranteed. Thomiieon Hard- 
 ̂ware Com iany. tf
j ................ ■ ■ ......  . I l l

; ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS—At 
, the Newt office. Alao adduig machine 
j t*PCT. ___________________________

I Mak«> yonr own Syrup cheap. I t’a 
gooil.4 Formula 81. K. Elliott, White*

' houi-e. Texa)i. 4.3t,3
I . . . . . . . . . . .
j <*ur trees are hearing all over We»t 
iT exaa 'Iind  EArtern New Mexico. We 
, grow the varieties liest suited to this 
climate. Our everbearing Strawber- 

■ rles are all jierfect Tftlants and every 
jone Is genuine. We m al|e a sjieclalty 
I of plums. Cross cherry, and grape*I th a t do ex tra well here. W rite for 
I special prices on shades and ornamen
ta l in large lots. Our stock is com
plete. I'lainvlew Nursery. Plalnview, 
Texas. D, C. Aylesworfh, Prop. 42t8

T he L argest F urn itu re S tore  in  th e  P a n h a n d le

C A S H C R E D I T \

A m arillo , T e x a s
L e t u s  F u r n i s h  y o u  H o m e , C a s h  o r C re d i t .  Ovir e a s y  

t e r m s  a r c  o p e n  to  a l l  P a n h a n d l e  p e o p le
W e  P a y  th e  F re ig h t to  a ll P a n h a n d le  P o in ts

A.MARIIXO Al TO LINE
I am still m aking the trip  every 'day 

to .tm arilio, leaving Palace H o t^  a t 
1 o'cloek and Amarillo a t 5 o’clock. 
Only car tha t makea the trfp  regularly 
every day. Plgme 3(10.
41tf O. M. GOODE.

-O-

Waltaa Ckamplaaaktp Bom.
I h k  ekemploealdg k«*k-r»l*lBg Im - 

fM  krif elaiaafi by Dr. W. H. Karr at 
Y l̂Aar tokkty, Waal VlrgOala. vko ax 
W nU tti fit Biaiarxrma a vartatg of 
BaMi fit MrlMa la laactk aafi oalgle 
• i i f i %  Ra«Bia

flMtartaM M illMfi ••< Mai Mm
f.t-fpijF'

•kSCS SI COSO a SIO StCQSO

=  FOR 8ALE BY E
I  RANDALL COUNTY NEWS |

iiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiTi

NOTICE!
.   ̂ •

MAKE YOUR OWN SYRUP CHEAP ITS GOOD. 
^ R B I U L A 1 1 X 0 .

K. ELLIOTT
WHITEHOUSE, TEXAS

O L Y M P I C
WEEKLY PROGRAM

FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 24tb

Friday and Saturday, February 16-17

“NIGHT LIFE IN HOLLYWOOD”
.  ^W ith—

Theodore Roberts, Wallace Reid, Dorothy .Davenport,. 
Bryant Washburn, Hakayawa and other stars.

ADMISSION loTand^Oc ^  ^

Monday and Tuesday, February 19-20

“THE FORGOTTEN LAW”
An Educational Comedy

, — A 1 s (h -

THE FAMOUS HARMONY FOUR ’
Of Salt Lake City

A Musical Prograqx for Young and Old
Kathr3fn Farrar, Utah’s Girl Wonder Violinist

Dreams of Pep, Harmony, Syncopation—all in'conjunc
tion in this program.

ADMISSION 20c and 50c .
Wednesday* and Thursdayy February 21-23 ^

TH E REFEREE” : ^
V

Featuring Conway Tcarle ij
Friday anid Saturday, February 23-24

^M Y WILD IRISH ROSE’̂
With Selected Catt •

Alao Larry Seamen Comedy, **A PAIR OF KINCS”

U m £  WANT ADS BRING RIIK* I


